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NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, & ADJOINING PROVINCES.

VOL. XXI. JTANUARY," 1875. N.1.

IV 1 PoaGUtTrati, OJSictusàbUm! MIT 19 RIGHT RÂltO FORGUT ITB Otiui <0l."-Ps. 137: 5.

1814-1876.
Was have approached another era In eur

history-passed another mile-atone ln the
journey of 11i.e, and are travelling, vith
harriod etepu, over the highway of 1875.
What vo art te meet on thte march is
known only te the Omniscient Ont; whetber
ve yull be permaitted te reach ita utmest
limit, is more than human wisdom, eau pre-
,dict. But, corne whst may, eft ciii ws are
fully porsded-that "aIl thinga work to.
gether fer geod to chose that love God."

The seasn ln an apprepriate ont for
selema teflection and self-examination.
When tht mind wanders back over tht
twolis montha that have just cloed', and
reiewa tht record of our lives, ws ne mnch
for whleh to, thank Ged--tbe omiling of Hie
roantenance, tht plenitude ef His boanty,
the greaceess ef His rorbearance, tht won-
dmr ef Bis love-mnch, aise, te lament
ever sud reprove earselvts for. Have ws
dose '« hat which it vwu our dluty te do V'
Haye vs obeyed the voie of God in Hie
Word and in His providential dealings with
us 1 Hart we lived op te ont privileges'ý
Have we taken adrantage of tht means ef
grace, tht ordimianees ef tht Gospel, tht dif.
ferent spiceres ef usefuiness tha" have beeu
epened op fer us in eur varions walka of
lik 1 Have vs given bread te tht bungry,

the « eup of celd water " te the thirsty, or
clothed the naked, or visited the sick, or
comforted tht dying, whenever Ged, in Bis
Providence, gaie us the opportunity 1 Have
we fulfilled our obligations te eaeh other !
Have we done justly, as well as loved
mercy 1 Hav" we made our light to shine,
or kept ita raya obscnred I Have we, in ont
interceurse ud dealingu with others, ex-
hibited the christian grame or the devil'e
cunning? Have we influeneed ethers for
good or for evil? liau our eendnct been
sucb as te maire them 1'ltake knowledge of
us that we have been with Jesus," or mach
as te cakse thean te resolve that they would
railier have te do with an infidel than a
professing Christian!~ Have wsever eansed
the angtls in Heaven to cover ilatir faces at
the iniquity of oar ways i God forbid,
Then, is the W.TW any tht botter fer etir
being in itlast year

11ev have vo servedi ont R eeer'
What proportion of ont tians, talent, sub-
stance, have wo devotcd to the promotion
ef His caus in the oarth'1 How many
times hasontpew beonvacant? Hov ofteu
have WC failed te lac present at the prejver-
meeting 1 Bow rnnch meney bave vs
eontrlbuted to maintain the ordinances of
religion st home? boy mach te @end the
GWMIc abroadi lIow many waudermr
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bave we introduced to tho fold ? IIow
tnany wcak once have wc strengtheued?
How many doubting ones encouraged i
Hnw many naines have been added to the
Churchi below, and rccorded in the Bopk of
Life above, tbroughi ur instrumentality ?
Of what service have we been to, the pastor,
the Sabbath Schoul, tlie congregation ,the
prayer-mceting, the young and the old?
IVhat better is the ('harc for out being in
it during the pasî year 1

And how do we stand before God? HIave
we rcndered that bornage due to 11ie holy
naine and laws ? Have we been jealone of
His honor, and ardent ie the vindication of
Hie claima ? Have we rendercd obedience
to Hie commands, or rebelled ngainst thein
»aayok-e oo heavy to beborne 1 Have we
experienced the bleesednese of commuonion
with Hum, or tried to bide ourselves from
Him because of our shorteomings ? Have
Hia testimonies been our delight, and Hia
promises our gong in this the house of our
pilgriniage '1 Has the Saviour beau to us
as .be "11chief among tee thonsand, and the
altogetber lovely," or have we sh ut onur eare
at the soued of Hia voice, and waedered
ftirtber into the labyrieths of sin ? Have
ve sougbr Hia glory above ail earthly gain
-the fulfilment of Hia comemands before ait
other coesideratioes ? Have we asked His
counscl in ail our plans, Hie guidance in al
our ways, Hia preseece in ail our compan-
ionshîps?

Whatever response i3 given to eech ques-
tions by those wbo may examine their hearte
and lives bv tbem, let 1875 witness a purer
record, a more worthy discipleship, a nobler
testimony for Him by wbom the Books of
Judgment wili finally be opened and impar.
tially snrveyed, snd will give ento every
one according as hie work shali be, for

"When the Judge 111e seat attainetb,
And each hidden deed arraigneth,
Nothing uuavenged rewaineth.'

Then, as the ceaselese tramp, tramp,
tramp, of the world'a millions je heard hur-
rying by, and the restiese throng push their
way onward, le t the lamp of our life make
the way the brighter, and lead to etereal
peace !

IMPORTAIT COMMUNICATIONS FR01 THE
COLONIAL COMMITTEE.

We have received the following im-
portant communications, which ive un-
derstand the Colonial Commîttee has
sent as a circular to ail our muinisters,
and wve give thens in ful:

Ext ract M3in1utetç of the Colonial ('om-
ifflee, referrinq Io thle establixhaient oj

thle Chair of Pas<'ral T/heologii and
Church Hi.story in IIalffax, Noiva
.Scolia.

At a Meeting of the Colonial Comniittee
held at Edinburgh, the Sixth Day of No-
vc-mber, Eighteee llunired aed Sèventy-
four:

.inter alia,-

The Colonial Committee having met spa.
cially, and entercil upon the coneideration
of the resolution passed at thcir last Meet-
ing, to support for somie vears a Chair of
Pastoral Thcology and Church History in
connection with the Theologicai Hall at
present existieg in Halifax, Nlova Scotia,
the reasons set forth in Mr. Graeî's Memo-
risl embodied iu the Minurtes of st Meet-
ing, as also the claimis and qualifications of
such persona as rnay be deemed fit for the
office; and being sstisfied by report of well-
informed parties, by documns under tbeir
baud, and by personal kuowledge of the fi t-
nese of Rev. Allan Pollok, formerly of New
Glasgow, Nova Scotia, and presently in
Scotland, hereby appoint him to the above-
mentioned Professorship with a sallary ot
three hundred pounda sterling per as.umn,
as previously dewermieed, and under the
sanie conditions as ahi other grants made
by the Colonial 0ommittee; direc:ing hinm
to proceed to the sphere of bis duties as
soon as convenient, to be subject to the
Synod of the Maritime Provinces, iu con-
nection with tlhe Church of Scotland, leav-
iug il with them to arrange for his recep-
tion, and for the efficient discharge of hie
duties je the Chair. The Colonial Coin-
mittce make- said grant epon the u'ider-
standing, as set forth by Mr. Grant, that
stepa shail be taken je order that, within a
reasonable timc, the. neccsaary espital shaîl
be raised wberewvith fo, endow the ssid
Chair, and yield three hendred pounds per
snnum, sze that the funds of the Colonial
Commistce may b. relievad and available
for their ordinary operations, or for similar
educational undertakings in the future.
The7 further ampower the Covvener to
furnish the. Professor with any instructions
that may ba necesssry to, carry out the de-
tallai of this arrangement, ad express thc
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hsupc that they May receive fr.:m Mr. P>ot-
luk, ai Icast anniuaily, some report of his
lilbours under an alîpointmunt wlsich is
earnestîy designed tu forward the cause o
tht.eolog-icîàl education in tIse Lower Provin-
'»es amoîsg a pseuple w-ho arc very dear tu
thse inotîer Cîsurcis of' Sculand, and train
ut) a faithîful siiisîry of the Word ut God
"or that and many lansds.

Extrartedi front the MiNutes efihe C'olonsial
<7'snlittce bis

UKO. B. WI1LSON, S"crretinly.

At a lleetinz of' the Colonial Committue
heltd at Ediîifsnrgli, ilso Seventeentis lav of
Novcmnher, Eighteen Hundred aîsd Seten-
ts-four:

TIse Cotîsuncr laid on tise table ai Ex.
tract Mlinute ut Meeting ut tIse Synud of
the Maritime Provinces, of date 22sîsI Oct.,
1874, alunt g %ith luttera fron; the Ilev.
Rofbert eîsn 29th Oct., l S'i and tise
Ru". G. hl. Grant, 3rd Nov. 18744.

These documentrs haviiîg heen tead and
voîssiderud, the Comn-.ittee find-

t. Tisat whiie dceply deploring ie dirent.
eaed division in tlie S>t of ut tie Mari-
time Provinces, tlsey have no authotitv on
thse part of the Generai Asseinbiy, even if
they were sufficieatiy informied in regard
to the elementa iuvoived in cte quemitioîî,. to
judge tiseir brethiren as tu the painful issue
o)f thuir negotiations for union.

2. Tisoi the Colonial Committee exista
for the îmnrpose of pronioting the treiict'us ti.
*'.rests of Sr-oli:fs Presls'yleri'eiais ubivoid wso,
tiiply to them for assi>tance ; and thlit the
progresa of ilseir operations abft Comimitîce,
wîith tie (uil approbation of tlîo Gencral
Assembly, supplies ample precudents to
bupport îlsem ini meeting th,2 peculiar cir-
vusastances in iic -nidstir assibltance is now
asked by tisir brethrest ii tise Maritime
P'rovinces.

:1. Tisat, wiie uxpressiag no opinion on
die steps wiîich hiave led to the present po.
sition of affairs, the imstîediate duîy ut tise
Colonial 3onsnituec seus tu ilium Io bu to
zirccpi tise situation as it stands in iliese
P'rovinîces, aud tîndur tise siselter of' preru.
-lents in thýsir practice, wlsich have received
,aition frim tIse Supreme Court, to pro-
ceed as bus. t îhey can, to carry ont tise great
purposu of their commsission (rom thse Gien-
ivrai Assemisiv.

4. That die Committe have tiserefore
no difficulîy, on tise one hand, in frankly
accepting ansd recognizing tise continued
adhesiors to the Churth of Scotlatsd ol thosu
coîîgregatiols in l>ictou wlso have not been

able to, follow their bretthrcn into an incor-
porating union %vith, the other Preblbyterianu
Ciiurclses ini thse coloîsv ; wlile, on1 thse other
hand, îisey ha% e just ;t,, litîle dliculty in
preparing for cordial coupcratiun, inl Iny
wvay Pobbille to tfictit, wifit Cliniehles any.
,whsere in Cilosadit, as iii adi the Colonies,
iied upont a tsasi:, saibilhetory to thie Gen-

eral Absenîbly.
5. fint, %iti egard to the special oh.-

jec, ut eooîseratiîlîs s'fcri d wo ilà elle ex-
tract dleliier.itce of s sviod transiniîed by
Mr. xraiit, thse Colonial Commsitte, in fuil
accord % itih the deliberiste judgrnellt of Our
brcîhren in Canada, Inivc for soutie years
past (siirly entercd upoîs a policy of tucou-
rageient tu the rearing in the Colonies of'
ilieîr owi;, iinibtry, aiîd of diseourîgcament
to tue sending ut ilicir studenîs t0 bcov.
tlnd, orut lce for prepairatory educat-
lion ; and norliîi- trit litis yet liappened
lias pi tise w iitls ut i h.îî poliey lit ques-
tio>n. In pursuanie oi </iat pulicy, tise Lem-
iiCte litid rî'solvedl tu muet advances made

to illem, on thse uaîifnî)uua; vote Oflhe Sysiod
ut thse Maritinme Provinces in conntction
wvith the ()lsurcli ut S(otland, fo)r coupera.
tion wuti thse sister lrcs.byieurian Cisurch in
tlieso P'rovinsces iii their T'iscological HllI
iii Halifax, by isoiiinating, and contribut-
ing, for a tune, tu suppourt in ihat Hall a
l>îoféshor otf Chureîs Ilistorv and ;?astorai
'rliology. Th'ie Coinmitiee& furîlser nomni-
nated tu ilat Profe.surslsip the 11ev. Allan
P>ottok, whons no'v they learn, with lively
satiJfactioîs, thse Svnod of tise Maritime
Provinces, by atioltisr usîîniYmous vote, had
resolved t0 recoînînend tu thein for thse Sp.

unilment. And, in view ut ail thcse (sets,
tise Colonial Commîsis tee arc very unwilling
tu believe tisai snytbitig has oceurred which
need cven serioubly esisaîrrs, f ar lus ef-
fevitally preveiii, l c arrying out ot plans
caref'uliv laid in tIhe fines of a policy wisich
our arctlisen in Canada hîave themselves bo
cordi;tiUy approvecd.

In consideration of tise above findings,
tIse Coinsnitîee furtlier resolve, by extracts
of tlbis minute transîiitîed as tîseir reply tu
tihe severai commnunications quoted above,
to cutreat ail the parties concerncd in titis
nî'gotiatioi wjiih ilium to f ullosv after tise
îlsîngs clint inake for peace ;"so that tiiere
may forever be cisurifrlîed senti ments of mu-
tuYs respect and confidence whicls shall
m'bake ic easy for thens cordiîîlly tocooperate
ivith onu anoîher, asnd with tle Colonial
Cummittee, in tise work they would attempt
for tise spiritual welfare of Sottishl'resby.
terians in Canada.

Ea'Iracted froin the Mlinutes of te Colonialt
Cominiztee 6q

GEo. B. WIL80ON, Secritarjq.
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Copy Leller of Ingtructions from the Con-
verser of the Colonial Compnitice Io the
)iev. Allan Polloz, on Aus acceptatice
of the Chair of C'Aurch Ifistory and
Pastoral Theulogy in ilalifax, Nova
&otia.

GENERALà ABRE.11LY'S COL. Nl@sîOIÇ,
22 QuEitir iir., EriNaactou,

26th Notcemnber, 1874.
Mir DEAn Sm'-

In tbe prospect of your departure on the
verv important mission you have under-
taken, at the nnig.ed cali of Mhe Church of
the Maritime Provinces and of tbe Colonial
Committe. of the General Aaseînbly, allow
me, in the naine of the Committee, to oflèr
vou our bemntiesi good wishes and prayers
for Divine guidance and blessing.

1 do not, think it at ait necessarv toObh
trmde upon yon any counisels as to the dis-
eharg of datteb for wbich, by their ap-
pointaient, the committe have shown that
tbey believe you to lie perrecly competent.

On one subject only wilI 1 venture to re-
new i ibis tortu the Committee'a instruc-
tion as to what it the trm. meaning and
pur pose of yOur nomination as Professor
'of Church Hiastory and Pastoral Theology.
And 1 do uo iD this form, not because the
matter needa 10 be cleared up as between
you and the Commite, but hecause, in ibe
present state of agitation in the minds of
parties opposed to one another in the rerent
divibion at New Glasgow, there mnay aribe
the. riait of our being misunderstood; and lie.
cause I wisb yon to have the mearia at
band in Ibis explanation of preventing oui
being misunderstood.

1 take the liberty, therefore, in this form,
of repeating, wbat yon distinctly under.
stand, tbat by yonr nomination as Prfessor,
the Colonial Commiutee do not memn, on
bebaîf of tbe General Assembly, bo take any
aide on;the'aubject which threatens to divide
ihe Chureb of tbe Maritime Provinces.

The. proposai for the. nomination of a
Professor was made tu us, and we accepted
it, sud nominated von, on gronnds toWaly
epart from thse question of an incorporat-
iug union of the ).resbyterian Churebea of
the Colony. It was considered by us, on
behalf of the General Assmbly, simply as
a proposai for ecoperation in au effot to
perfet the means ofcompleting the. Theolo.
gical training of Ministers within thse Colo.
ny itseif. lu screpting the proposai, tisere-
fore, the Commitnes make no change in the
policy of non-intervention wbicb the Gtneral
Assembly bus strictly adbered to in regard
to the negotiations for union now about to
close. Inso far as you represent ihe
Homse Church as'oldr mouÉi1uée (o tbm Chair,

yon understaud titat you are the agent of
testifying our desire to assist, as best we
can, the efficient training of a native min-
istry in thse Muri ime Provinces; and yon
will !ose no opportuni y of making it un-
dcrstood tht oar t h e peroonal represen.
tative only of( a, resoluion on our part,
amid whatever contendlng influences on
the one aide or the other, to pronote the re-
ligiote ipitereits of Scoeltash Presbyterians
abroid-giving everv question its proper
place of due subiordinaion go thait desugn,
as the chief end of our existence as the
Colonial Committee of the Gencral Assem-
lily of the Cburch of Scotland.

With kindeat wishes for Your comfort
and succeas in your self.denyin, effort te
serve the Churth in this mission,

1 am ever,
b1y dear Sir,

Yours very truly,
RODERT H. Muta,

Con vener of Colonial Comuuittee.

The following letter Lan also been re-
ceived, addressed to the Convener of
the Home Mission Board :
Talc MANSEji, DALMENti, E.DINsitUoR,

24th Novemôer, 1874.
Mir DEca Six,-

I bave tbe fauuher pleasure to informn yon,
ihat, after anxious consideration of &Il the.
documents, and especially the extract min-
ute ot Synod quoted Lv you in vont letteir
t0 me of date 3rd is., Mr PolIok bas re-
solvedl to proceed ai once îo Halifax; and 1
féel it to b. of se tnuch consequence that
hie should be as soon as enosilile in Nova
Scotia, that, I acquiesce, in bis resoiniion,
trusting tu your having mode ail ihose-pre-
iiminsry arrangements for bis rereption, of
îvhich it would bave been saîisfactory to
ns tu bave had some detailed account b.e-
fore Le left us.

I sua youru, very iruly,
RouanRT H. Muta.

On receiving titis letter, tise Convener
made ail the. requisite arrangements a
desired by the Colonial Committee. He
was met in the most cordial spirit by
the Board of Superintendence of the
Theological Hall. Mr. Poilek's posi-
tion was secured, and everytbing was
done by the. Professors aiready at work
to show their cordiality in the new. ar-
rangement, when a letter wus received
front Mr. Polc>k, dated Nov. 30tL, in
'whieh he eated, that, after havingtaken
his passag&,e for Halifax, filial affection
emgde him draw back at the last momeht.
Tlic disappoinufnt is keenly fult, buti
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we etilI trust that he wiIl be with us
neict siiiiiîner. All who reul]ly know
Alr. PolIok will judge hlmi generous-ly in
this matter.

SÛR anotiier communication fromn the
Colonial Coniinîittee, enclosing copies of
t he Core«oiaîg documents, lias sinice been
receivcT' by the Convener of the Il. 31.
Board. It is as follows:

Toit M,&NsE, DAL MENT, EiutNounjou,
Decetiaber 8th, 1874.

Mr DuEÂR Sii,-
1 amn preparing to rirculate the enclosed

in the Maritime Provinces as next best thing
te their being taken out by Mi. P>ottok.

Before this can reach you, you wiIl have
beard froin him the difficulties he féels Ini
bis way in the meantime-and bis couse-
queut withdruwal of his acceptance of our
nomination to the chair.

What the Committec will say to the state
of things now-when they meet next wcck
-1 do not know.

Mcanwhie the steps which, encouragcdl
by Mr. Lollok's acceptance, we have taken,
to diStinctly define oier policy in t;îc resolu-
tions and instruction, we print for circula.
tion among you, have providentially led to
a solution of th.e problem proposed to us by
our Brethren in Nova Scotia, which, 1 trust
may tend te a seulement that shall prove
for good.

Suppiose Mr. Pollok resolurely declines
the chair, 'what wvonld your Board adviae to
be doue?

Ever pours, verv truly,
RODEtRT Hl. Mulia.

We full), cxpeced to bave been able
to lay the decision of the Board in refer-
ence to titis matter beforc our readers
this utonth, but, aithougli we have deiay-
ed publication beyond the usual titne, no
account lbas been reccived of its mteeting.

IT is with mucli pleasure we are able
to announce the fact, made known to us

just before closing our paffes, tbat the
11ev. Mr. Patterson, the Couial Coin-
nittee's MdisSionary to the Maritime

Provinces, lias received and acccpted a
caIl froin the good people of our Church
in St. Johintt, Newfoundland. Atog
we expected to sec him shortly in Nova
Scotia, yet, in the circumstances of that
congregation, we forego the anticipated
pleasure, anad hope the ricbest blesainge
mnay follow the happy meeting.

THE C3LONIAL GOMMITTEE ON DUR
PRESENT CR1818.

If tlîcre is atiy Body in existence
wbose voice sliotiltd le haeard by our
people, titat 1104y ks the Colonial Coin-
ilîittec. It re.prestnlts the Chuircli of
Seotlaind, andi it bias acted to'vards us,
for 1< ni vears, with a gcr.crosiîy and a
ilelicacy of sentiment that it is sîîujdy

iîosleto praise too i> ghîly. Iii the
tredn oînînt.utications groin it, we

il0w hîcar ils ise ai loving, voice in
this erisis of ouir history as a Clitircb,
and sure we are fiat the voive wili mot
lie disregarded l'y our people. WN bat,
then, does the Colonial Conmittee say ?

1. The Comnnittee deelares that its set-
tlieu policy is tu enicourage the rearing in
the Colonies, of' their own uiîtlstry, and
to discoitrage the sonuling students to
Scotlaid or ekeewlerc for preparatory
education. Thiis does niot mean that
noume of our yoting men should go to
Scotland ; but it does inean that if we
look to that source fir ahI or our main
supply, ive act unwisely and iii oppoei-
tion tu thme policy of' the Comîîmiîtee.
W'e tlîink so too. Andi our Syiiod bas
af'ittticd and reaffirnied the saute views.
Our sheet ancbor must be native talent
educated among ourselves. This, too,
is the policy of every other Churcli in
the Colonies.

2. Iu perfevt accordance with titis
policy, the tomîmni lIce tells us three
limesq, and tînderlînes the mtaternent
ugain and again, to cail our attention to
the reai nitatîing, thmat if exiqts jor the
purpose of prornotinq the religiaus inter-
esets of Scoltisk Presbiperians abroad who
apply to thein *for asistaiice. Thmat is
thme reason why it does not interfere ini
our affairs, as it woujld if we had auv
org-anie connieetiou 'vith the Clturcb of
Se.otlanm'. That is the reason why il
'will iiot even offer advice. It says to
us, you are simply Scottisit Presbyter-
tans abroadl, in need of our assistance.
You are independent Churehes. You
are the besI judges of your own afflairs,
and of what jaeasures tbe country
that gave you birth is mtont in need.
We do the lior-l'a work in Scotland,
according to tîte teacitings of 11w word,
as understood by our Fathers, and as
expresscd in bte Confession of Faith.
Ve. truc t you to do the same in
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Canada. If Ion tla4nk thal the.' I.07*8'
*work in best promoted in the. Dominion
by a divided I'reshyterianismn, remlain

'sprate. If you tiuink that it will bc
beatpromoted by an unitcd Preabyter-
ilauism, tien unite. You &t on the
spot; you know the facts If you love
your -country; nanl we trust yoe. In
*either euae, w. will help you; but ve-
member the responsibility in on you, mot

«M1 lis.
The. remponsibiiity te ew us. And

q4eit,'then, is the voiee of the Church
lierez? Tor successive y cats. our Sysiod
ba enanimously deciared its mimd in
resolutions, whii, if traiy fic, mnean
that the. 8Wn of sciism in en us il we Te-
ýmain disunited from our brethren.
They aïk u»s to reunite oi te ol
-standard. 'Cm we, in the uig.ht of the
ýGreat Mead .of the Ciiurch. refuse?

But there .is: a minority of our con-
.gregations op.p.sed. Dear brethuen. in
ýmattera not of* principle but of feeling,
-shouid not-the nnority b. wilimg le go
im with tiie msrjrity ? 0 Loid,, we
Imow not-what todto; but oui eyes ape
on Theel1

3. âÏs.the entreaty of the. ColoaWI
Committee -that we -6 should toliow afier-
the. thinge tthat malle for jpeace," se tirat
ail may co-operate in owork "for ther
spiritual wttiare 0f NSt-ot*ih Presbyter.
tans in Canàaa" But how. can tuis bu
done whcn, by disunion, wetpuf stumib-
ling-blSo in one anosimer'. way ?
These stumbling-blocks ay not ho
fatal to the. very existenoe ofi churches
in a countv where ail the. qieope ore
Presbyterians, and whoe te atembers
are sufficlent for rival .churahes of the.
same persuasion; but tbey .sire fatal
everywhere eiae. For -the Pabe of tii.
principles of the Chumcbofoeurjathers,
are we not willing te agree with our
brethreu ?

Tiie Colonial Commaittee bas don.
many vase and many gemermas things
for us; but it neyer £ld auythag viser
and more generous, or irni a usase deli-
esate and beautiful way, thon wbat lt bas
nov doue, mlot ouly in .gRr.an te Pay
the. whole salary of a Profenor for.w. i;
tii. Divinity-Hall of oui SisterChusela
till w. eau raise the aml.-anaount se-
quired ; but alto ia et 'c1ea andi un-
miutakeable way in which -i deflues i to
Own Province and omeof action, ma

in. which it Savee te u faithiful and. lcv
iug counsci.

OOLIAGTIDN Fon Toi MAD»'& M[
M18SSI11.

Thty Synod appointed this collection
ta bu 9gkerv on the ladt Sunday of Janu-
ar>', or as soon thecafter as posibl-. It
sisou»t be ,mde soine day tis month or
next monta. To undestand the. pre-
sent condition of liais t'und, il il perbape
only asecessury te refer te, the Report et'
the H. M. Board, read nt the annuai
meeting of Synod, and printed iu the-
Augtrut Ra<coiar. But il umy be aàlu
stateà that lie collections are intended.
in thiie t place. top reduce the amount
drawil froms the Colonial Commilttee,
andin the second place, to assiet in pay-
ing tic salaries ofainteeila and of mis-
sionaries wio are not on the. staff of tii.
Colonial Coanuitee.

Fror the haif year endliiw Feb. lot,.
Pictou, I'ratlytery applies fbr $883 ; Mi-
raihi will probusbiy require $150, and
St. Jolm neiwly as mnuch. W. coulul
easiiy contribute the. viole of tbis our-
suives, amd enougi for the inext half
year al&&, and for aIl otier purposes, es-
peciaiit' if tiie eealgn.ateas liaI madu'
necolleetions lest year or yeirr befbrtr
lueS wouid do their daty nov, and give
double this year. Otie goed collectiou
frin eh of our churcues wouid make
tS independent, as v. augitl Io b. and
coul<i b.

Tve' Cateelùtaz were sent to Capem
Bretoui baf stiulmer, and aaaother la l-
boring there. now. Irn addition te viat
the peupre ut the. diferent Jocalities in
which they' labour glve, the Board con-
tributes$28Uqor tbis departinent.- Thrut
other Caleehisis vere employed in tii.'
summer ini other Presbyteries,. andi were
puid entirell byr tiie respective Presby--
teries or frous local sources. A grant
was aigu umade- Io Loch Loanond Churca,
C. B.

W. owe it ta mis self-repc as
Churcli te make. fiin collett 'in. And
we espccially ove' i te, Che Coloniul
C..niiiiittee nov, wImr ic hba siowu if*-
willin,«ness te aid un soi liberally in the.
Theologiceai edluction of our stiadento
hcrt,-a ilmore, alkîimpovtaus lu 11w
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Churc-h'. prosperity, iii the estimation.
uiot of our Synoal only, but of every
Church in tiiese Provinces.

GEORGE M. GRANTr
Convener qf Hfome Mission Board.

IN the thirdl paragraph of the Draft
Act, as priaated in the November Record,
a correspondent Fuggsts the following
alteradion, whieh, he beli&eves, will coin-
mend itself to the approval of the Churcl
for itevera remsous

Instead of tihe words IlTrustfe....
who shali have ec-aied to be mernbers in
eommunian with the saitl united body,'*
rend, "Trustees... . wio shall have'leased to be adlaerents of thc saii united

L)eimrred in St. Andrew's Ckarrcf, Nov. 19,
1874,

BT REV. J. CAMPBELL.

&#ird, Thouà hast been favorable unto Thy
land."-P.-. lxxxv. i.

This is a Governnsent Thanksgiving
Day. There are those who refuse to take
advantage of it, and assemble to wors!îip
God andl give thanks te His naine because
it ià a Goverament Thanksgsving Day.
'rbey o:ay, "[ t bas not been appointcd by
the Church, andl therefore the Chercb
ougbht to take no noice of it. andl refuse te
ceuntenance it." I need bardly say to those
of you Who hi.ve madie it a matter of rare
and anxietv to, know me, that any sucb
chought finds no countenance fromn me.
Tiie fiait reply 1 g;ve to any soch rcmark
iâ thîiâ -I thank Goal thait we, in Nova
Scotiat, have and always bad a Govcrnment,
notwithstanding what we may sty andl
think of it in corne respects, and of the
several administrations as thcv rose andl
rti'ed and fell, which had the feeling of
cbankfulness to Almighty Goal, andl that
sense of the peoplc's sympathy in this mat-
ter, to give us, as churches, a national
day each autunr.n on which tu thank God
and make our oficrings to some good pur-

pose. I thank God chat our Governmnent
has flot beeui eitber in sympathy witb Athe.
ists and unbelicvers, nor under the thumb
of the Roman Catholirs to the extent of
the Government of Qucboc, which, out of
fear of their displeasaare, always refases to
appoint such a day as this. Therefore,-
better by fur than dcbating tise autlaority of
the appointment,-let us ahank God thoat
the men who rule us have been constrained,
by the grace of Goal, from year te year to
make the uippolaîtanent for us. And not-
wiahstandiaîg ail th:at may be said against
it, let nie assure those mon that we, nit
lcaua, 'voîalc be decplv grieveal were tise
tim-ý.honoured appointment to b. forgoctteu
anad omitted.

Anal, aftor all, wh.at is it that is donc by
our Government ? Morely thia. A day iv
appointeal on whieh ail Government emnplov.
nient is aauppeaadcd. This net, a wholesome
public opinion endorses with heart and mimd;
s0 match so tsait business às alniost eatirety
muspendeal, and labour for the day cses to
lie. Govcrnment interfères neither direetty
nor indirectiy wiciî the liberty of tise suli.
jeua. Nie can attend Divine Service andl
thank God tor Jusi goodness in a right and
public way, like a rational being, or ho ca
lie at home anal et andl drink likoa a beast.
Government mcrely anakes evorytbing ait
favourabie as possible towards the rigpht eus-
joynient of it,as a day of Tbanksiving.. ana
wisely leaves the mattor there. And even
did Govern ment go fartber, and compe! nt-
tendainc at public worsbip, as a Christian
man anal inisirter 1 wouid fec! no br.rdsbip.
It is no curtailing of our liberty to conipel,
us toe (tu tbat very tbing wbkch of ail thbigu
wo araire from, our heart to do. It is true,
the majoriay rnight, aund no doubt would,
thiaak it a very great bardsbip ; but 1 ran
only be answerablo for anyseif, and for al
Who think andl feel as 1 do. We tbink it
no bardsbip to bave the day appointed for
us, and we would give te th. bands of tiie
powers abat ho much more scope andl audio.
riay in tbe matter than cbey have ever as-
sumeal.

Therefore, as "'e have ne quarrel with
our Rulers on the subject of the appoint-
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ment of the dey-nsy more, cst we are ail
thankfiil to Goti andti hcm for it-it is outrs
ta spend tho lime to te best pnssilhle ad-.
vantage while we are lierc, in niccîing, ito
far ae we can, the endis of the appointment,
and la accompliaiting the purposes of the
day. As Christiana mct for the purpose of
thanksgivinIr, let us enticavour, as far as
possible, rationallv antiheartily, t0 -ive
thanks t0 Goti for Ili% -ooxiness, andi, in the
languago ofthe Isalitist, to ticclare the
goodness of the Lord unto tie Ilis wn
land.

Mueh indeeti, verv mîîch, have wve as a
People for whieh to thank Goti. Wc have
had scasons of the year sncb as, on the
whole, are enjoyeti hy lutt few countries on
the face of the carth. 1 have no patience
with those who are cantinually abusing our
climate. Thcy sav that our Winters are
severe, our springs backwarti, anti oursum-
mers short. True, btut are îlîcy not invi-
gorating withal ? Our springs are bark-
ward, bat mach of our uneasiness over
them is owing 10 the fsct that we rcckon
thera by wrong monrths. Our springs do
not begin :111 May. If we were but satis-
fieti ta, think rio, jg would add very much to
our Simlort.

Taken as a whole, wlîere will vou finti a
botter! There are cli mates iwlîere the win-
torn are less dreary, bat what of their sum-
mers 1 They are simply unhearable. There
are elimates where the weather follows
more fixeti andi definite laws, anti where
the inhabitants knoiw to a certainty when
to expect the fair andi when the foui;
bat what is the penalty they psy? Nola
a serious one than this4, that îhey
know, f rom sati anti bitter experience, when
10 expect their tick/dg season with equal
certainty. Our winters may be blustry,
oar springs foggy; but our summers are
neither insrtfl'rably hot, nor are they ener-
vating in their effcî upon the ronatitution.
And our autunius! Range th.e wvorld if
you choose, anti finti me more glorious
sonrises, more bracing sud exhilirating
breezes, and more gonzcous sunsets, than
we have had this sesson. The Autamn
mîîst be held as coîLpensaing for anty

drawbarka that may bc connecîtil with
the other seasons of the year. Test your
climate by ias effects upon the race. In
this respect we have no reason to bc dlis.
satisficd wW4,. i:. Our race is harily, ouir
mon are strong anti vigorous, our women
are frcsh anti graceful, anti our childrcn
are lithe and nîcrry. In the competition
of mind with nîind ail flhe %vorld over,-
ivhether it be our boisterous air, or the
hardy stock we descend from, or hoth com-
bineti, I am not prepareti to sa,-biuî tbis I
knc-w, that, with a fair fieldl an1 no favour,
wc have neyer hati reason t0 ue ashameti
of ourselves. Certain ly if our cli mate were
an enervating anti anlealthy one, we woulti
Dot be able to senti sailors, brave anti hardy,
to every sea on the globe; mechanica,
neat-hantict anti clcar-braineti, to bear bo-
nours froni every centre of industry un
earth ; merehantà, honorable anti true, to
make gain wherever buying, selling, or even
barter, is done for wealth ; anti stutietts,
to cvery hall aI iearning entinent at this
liaur wherever our tongue ks spoken aind
knowletige imparred. Have we filied?
Wherc are the failures if we have? Tell
me that, and I yielti you the palm. No, we
have flot failed. Our Novs Scotians hava
stutiieti with Englishmen, Scotchmen, Re-
publican Americans, Frenehmen, Germans,
Danes,Norwegians,Mlexicans,and the dusky
sons of far-ofi' Intia, anti behinti anti below
tbemt we have never etooti. Our colti
wintiu have kintieti within us a fire wbieb
will buma out only withdesîh. Our suow-
banka anti our summer auna have brought
us the frut of the fieldi without the dis-
cases of other lantis. Anti aur gloriona
antumns have inspired as wi:lî a love for
our land that al the wanderings of time
can neyer tiruwn. Thank Goti, 1 say, for
our climate. Thank Goti for the seasona
of the past year. Thank Goti for our frost
anti our snowvs, and our f ogs, andi our
raina, anti our gales. Thank Goti for our
sunshine, anti our rno- nlight aud starligb:,
anti cool night air. Thank Guti for the
year, andtihie seasons now gaing bark to
dark, deep, lIas: eternicy. Goti give us
snch as we have hati, anti we shall lorever
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ho coittent ; for surely, IlLord, Thott hast
been favorable unto Thine own land." Asn
the God of ail goodneaa, he bath indeed
been mindful of us: he hath visited us with
Hia loving kindness and H-is tender mercies.
What is it that we desire and require Iliat we
have not? What want is left unsupplied,
what need unprovided for! Surely, then,
it Io not onlv gond, but right, that we should
gi v. thanko to God and cail upon H-is narne,
and mako known His loving kindness from
d"> to day. Therefore,

ULt us, with a gladiome mind,
Praise the Lord, fur Ife is kind;
For His mercies ever dure,
Ever faithful, ever sure."

Tnrning now to the vesr just past, what
record have we to give of the goodness of
the Lord? We otten bear men (and those,
too, who have a rigbt t0 know) state that
trade and commerce have been nprece-
dentedlv dull and backward. They tell us
that, during long mercantile experience, no
such state of matters have they experienred
as the present. Trade bas become so pre.
carions, banka have become so exacting.
failures se frequcu:, and consequent Josses
to the survivors se heauv, that it is with
the greatest difficulty that the very best
bouses keep agoing, and many ef themn do
flot do even that.

Now this is true, su fitr as it goes, and
yet it is not the whole truth. There are
branches of our industry which. were never
so fiourishing as at the present hour. There
are shipping and sbipbuilding in every har-
bourof our Province in which there is water
eough te float a vessel. We have eni>' lu

go to an>' of our âmaller ports tu see ships
afloat, ships building, ships being launched,
ships being laden ; and we have only to go
out upon the ses, te meet them ini the trade
of the whole ivorld, reaping ricb and ho.
nest and honorable fortunes for their
owners. And neyer wcre the>' more flou.
rishing than nt the present hour, and dur-

kgthe pas: ycar, as more than one of you
ean testifv. Here, then, is cause for thar>k-
giving to day ; titis, s wcll as ail other
things, is the doing of the Lord, and it i
marvellous in our eyes.

Stirely. therefore, a land like ours, bleu.
ed and favored thus of God, having .s
much hontest and honorable wealth throwu
upon her,-havi ng wveaI th for the capitalist
and labour for the boncît, deserving poor,
and bread for àslI,-we can, with specialetar.
nestnoss and zest, repea: th. words of the
Psàalmist :-' Lord, Thou bas been faveur-
able unto Thy land."

Ami why is it, then, that there are mome
branches of commerce in mach au embaras-
ed condiroaa! Juittbecouse trade hubeen
overtradeil. This beirsg se, the ordinary
and normai means of prosecuting business
bai to be departed from, to keep the abuor-
mal and artificial monstrosi:v, which men
out of courtes>' caîl trade or commerce,
from premature collapsie. And God, roi-
ing over cmmcrce as over the universe
b>' fixed laws, saw Hia laws departod
lrom, let the mushroora teed, in due
time, tîte breeze of the open air, and it wi.
thered and died. Thus, at the presenh
hour, I believe, atot onl>' in our OWn land,
bac over the wholo commercial world,
whatevcr there (s of commercial depression
is ewing to overtrailing, and ail the"I bogus"f
aliominations, and commercial and finaticial,
sins and falseboods tlerewith connected.
A man in a Lzubordinate position is eager,
lonig hefore he is citiier commerciall>' or fi.
nancially competent, to undertake the
charge, quarrels with his employer, gels
credit, and opens an establishment of bis
own. Another, on the strength of baving
a hcatry Life Insurance Policy (or a nure-
ber of tbem), is taken b>' sorme rich man
aud Ilset up,"-in a short time the friend
gets tired, or his patience gels worn out, b>'
the frivolit>' or dissipation (or both) of bis
youthfül portégé, wicladrawe bis influence
and the youthtul aspirant wo fortune and
commercial honours fails, and sits himself
down on bis creditors, paying 7 j cents on the
dollar. Another starts in a small way, gels
into the good -races of a number of gene-
rous trusting men, and, by an easy mani-
pulation, leaves quieil>' for the S:ates.

Now, Ge<l bas fixed laws of laesaltls in the
human body : ignore them, and the 'vhole
body siekens. He bas is laws et commerce:
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violate thein, anti the wbole network of men. You muet setule, fit-i of ail, what
traite suffers. 1 bciieve lie is punishing us
in titis wav just noiw. Those branchies
that bave beren over-traideti 'ore jaasî the
ones that are sutlcring stios:, titongli, 'when
one member suffers, the Iwholc body suffers
with it." Anti erefore, mmucl reason lhave
wc for thankçlgiving-, if God, in Ilis -ond-
nesî anti wisdom, is brin-ging us back hy the
present pressure to the oid patias of honcsty
and bonoar, by which the mien uf the pasî
generation, a-id of the gcncr:î:ion now pass-
in,-, made noble marks in the worlit, and
acquireti piincely fortunes. Ave, arîd Goti
is dain, itjust now, titanks ta His Dame;
and tin this vcry paricilar He is more fa-
vouraijie to Ilis land tItan lie would be in
prosperng trade and commerce under these
unhealthy aud abnormna conditions ailuti-
CL: to.

Andi what is the voire we bear froxo otîr
country as t0 the latteurs uf tii. hutbanil-
mani? Tite voice of joy and glatinesa.
Plenty bas been showered down. Rich
and ablindant harvcsts have rewarded thc
toiis of the tiller of the field ; anthe îehardy
fishermen along our sen, coasts have the
ame tale ta tell. Aibundance bas been

yielded (rom thc decp, anti ready markets
and high prices await their deeply laden
boats as îiicv touch the shore.

This one tlîung is certain : every honest
banal cao earn breati enough and ta spire
in this belaveti land tifours. Le: us Dot,
therefore, indulge in an cvii and wicked
toue of dissatisfactiun in our estimate of our
noble andi bieused country. There are just
twa thingu necessaary ta make this No'va
Scota of ours the fairest spot on carth:
1. A great demI more cozerprize on the part
of aur rich andi wealîîîy capitaite. You
muet ceieo think of your money as gousr
*w. Itii God's. and voit muet use kt fur
Him. You muet cease ta thiak of $.If in-.
vesîmenîs only. You mua: ask vourself,
How can I' use Cod'i gift of mney
for His g'ýory, aud for the goed o! the landl
in which I matie it? andi use it accordingly !
And, scondiy, there inust lic a gricat deai
more patriolisr on thie Part of Our Young

cii your own country bas on you before
you resolve t0 leave lier. Take, as ex-
ample, the vnung m-ien of tue neig-hborin_-
Rtplillic. Froai their vcry craies tbcy
are ttiaaght ta revere tîte Stars andl Stripes,
nî ta in ike thax intcrest of diec nation th-r'it

inî,s.This ii tli secret of tie greatnes.
ofth Uic nited States. IFour young nii
fec t chîi3, there wouid nul bc sncb an ciodats
aihv.tys -ring out of otîr ports to the Iandl
4)f o:ar nei;;îIaur:s, andi our Young men
%vo.ili bj content ta work as bard bere a.%
îlîey du avliac tiîcy go thec. Anti if they
'vouli do so, on Uie wliolc, tic reward
irjult lic as -,,mat anti as lasting, fur 1 lie-
lieve, on the whole, our land bas bcen a.s
favuurabiy de-ait îviîi b>- thc Lord as tbcir's.

Isabolla Cogawell,

DiEUi DECEMBEIR 13, 1874.

Thiere arc thrcc types of Christhtaî'
fonnd in every coaîmunity in whiclà the
Cîîurch of Christ is eatablisled-tboe
wîîo ze.îlousiy kccp thijer ow. nyad
but neglect te vineyard .bout:
thoqe wîîo toil %vith ceaseless care in the
vancyaral without, anti unconscionsv
nieleet, their own ; anthase who labor
witt cqual carnestness andi fldeiity ain
their own filid andi in tiat arounti anti
w:ihaut thean. To this lasI anti noblest
chia" belon-mot titat bieloveti claila ol'
Goti. who, as lthe sun set on the last
Loraile day sise spent on eartiî, heard
the jovous welcoane of ber dear Lord

agio] Watr"~eil donc! îhou goot
andi faitlif,îl servant, enter tuint tb 11
joy of tlîy Lord! "

It was a fitting moment:- site passel
front eartit ta >aradise jus: as te lait
faint pulse oaf quivering ligitt froan the~
sun alrcady &et duincd ti darkcning
twi-i,«ht; te rays ling on carth sofUy
blendîng with thoqe whieh, to hier ncwr
riglît, qltone fortit fron the Sun os'
Rigflateousncas As the eart.iîy day
closeti, the hcavctily day davocti, andl
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the prayer whicb in spirit site so oftcn
breathecl, wvas answred-

Oh! for the Pearly gates of heaven,
Oit! t.(ir Me goldési foor.
Oh! l'or the Sun of Eighteousness
That s1finetb evermore!

Converted in carly life during anal
unalci the îninistry of« that faitlhful anal
lîonored servant of God, ber brother,
who, at a tunîe of great apathy, if not
deadness, in tliis commucnity, stood
forth, bot in lais life ani1 preachîng, a
faithful and clear pi-cacher ofthde simple
doctrines of the Gospel of Chirist, the
late Mi-s C&orsweIl consecrated hersef-
hcer soul and body-to the service of that
Saviour whoin -die loved with nu coi»-
mon love. For the love wberewith lie
loved bier, she gave hcî self as a wliîoe
burnt-ofrcring ta IIim. One of a fanîiiy
distinguislîed for theur talents of utind,
she had nearly, if flot ail, that people
can desire for making life bei-e most
desirable and ha py-poition, abilities,
edueation, wee th,1: - iwere bers.
Thirty )-cars ago, site gave thein tu the
Lord, and, during those thirty yearrs,
she bas neyer taken back one of them.
We bave too mucb respect for ber to
wisb to maire ber the subject of a niere
eulogy-ricbly as she deserves it, but
we do tbink it a duty, for the sake ut
otliers, to point out brielly what macle
ber lite so noble, and, by a prof witbîn
oui- own sphere of observation, show
buw the Gù@pel, of Christ bas as much
power in our own day as it lias ever pue-
sessed, ini bringing the wbole body, sou)
and spirit into ta tivity to the obedi-
enec of Christ. 1 bc secret of ber coin-

M edevotion to the service of lier
ba er perfect faith ini Ilim as

ber Saviou'- frumu sin, and ber Master
and Counsellor. She trusted Ilimi as a
m-al, living Person and Friend, as nucb
as tbougb He was a guemt at ber hom.e,
witb wbom she talked face to face.
-Lord, what wilt tlîou have me to do ?n

was ber constant inquim-y, and whatever
vas the aumaver, whetber given in plan
words in the Sciipture, or by some
providential occurrenee, fortbwitb she
wcr.t to do it. Self was conîpletely
suiik : luit sight of. Could any goud
rither for à=o boyrthe soul bedue?
That vas the question. If so, she did it
with ail bier might. Ail who were in
...hurcb last Sunda) evening must have

been qtruck with the peculiar appropri-
atves, in its every clatise, of tlaat verse
vlaiel thie Bishop qaioted as beitig
apuplicablé' to lier : - Fj~or I w.t an
liuîîereil, andl ye gave ine ineat: I was
tlîirsty. aida ye gave- me drink: -. 1as a
stane anîd ie took me in. iîakî-d,

an- y clutiîed ;ne: 1 was ,iek anad ye
Visitad nie: I vas in pi-isona and yu camne
umita.oî. It is not one or tivo or more
of theLse blessed vu-tues %iiieli are ap-
plicabale to ber-to every one of tli
lier flb responals. To tlie hungty slîe
gav-e food witb the nîost unizparing
liana; to the tbirsty alme gave timat
honoreal cîîp of culal water, a tL:ousand
turnes told. Whîile bier a(avn table vas
simîîplicity itself, site provialea wilh
ga-ilci-oud fulnLess for thîe nemeýuities of
thie poor-to thie weary, 'vorn anal lun-
gi-Y, bier ceery voir'e gave utterance in
spi-it to flie invitation, a' Eat, 0 fiicds;
drink, yea, drink abundantly, 0 Belov-
cd."

'I v as a stranger and yc took me
ini." Wlio was tlîere. worn with toil, or
eiifeebled by age, or depressed.b>- dis
ease, or saddened, by affiction, or
straitened in circunistances, to whom
ber bouse was not an asylum, an liospit-
al, a refuge froni care-above ail, a bal-
loweal, bi-igbt andl happy bone--a lhonte
vliere uiingled prayer and praise with
pure joyoue latci-,r andl gentle kinal-
y%-humoni-- doing tbe heart good like a

muedicine. lhat înussionai-y fi-oi our
shore di d flot k-now <bat he would find
a warm welcome fui- bimaself, andl. if
necal ho, for bis vhole famuly, ba..neatb
ber bospitable rouf? WVbat friendîrse
girt, wbo did not fisid a shlcer and loy-
ing counsel until work andl a home was
fotind . - Naked, and ye cloibeal me."
Whose banals for flve-and-twenty years
bave made the alinost countlte gar-
mente tbat have clothel tlie pour of titis
city, and of bundreals andl tens ut bun-
cii-cas outsialc i? ln tbis une de part-
ment of labour, it would take a volumne
<o recount ber work-to state the facts
alune, without any comment. If thuat
were ail she dial, it would mai-k ber am
une of the muet self-denying of womea
-and these, flot a few wonien of mean
and leisure wbo would nuL stand appafl-
cd at th<e magnitude ut thie workr, if
calleal upon to perfomu it, andl it alone !
"I 1 as sick, and ye visited me.' How
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true 1 No disease alarmed her: no
stress of labor suggcsted an excuse.
Wlere otbers tiûîid ? No fear vorried
her mind. Sbe Lad arduous work for
to-înorrow; but she could sit ujp to-
tiight, and smooth the pillow of ether
friend or stranger. It vas an honor
and delight f0 minister to tbe in want.
When a contagious disease broke out
in the Industrial Sehool for girls, she
.qtood in the fore-front of the hottest
battie in line wifli ber faitbful fellow-
vorkers-both in the home and the
public hospital, assuniing the duties of
nurse and servant, with the meeknems
and unostentation of one wbo bad
known no other calling ail ber life.
Nor is it too mucli to say that lier life
vas closod vith the niost Christ-like
act which morfals can perform ; she lest
ber hife in seeking to save the life of
others It vas, doubtless, ber attend-
ance u n the *ick and dying that ex-
hausted ber strengf b, and brougit lier
lueý-long labors to a close. For fourteen
alternate iiigbta this ministering anogel
braved the dang«er and the toil: wl7ile
through the dav she carried on ber
systernatic werk; the strain vas too
mucli-the silver cord vas looeed,
and the. golden bowl vas broken.

"Ias in prison and ye came unto
me Tbe criminal, the depraved, the

abaudoned, condcmned by the lava of
the land, were ber constant caro. Every
veek she resorted to the prison, to
varn, to counsel, to entreat, to pray
for the pour . niqlTuitled creatures wbo
had been consignea to the celis. Thero
is, perbapo, flot one living vbo knows se
veli every corridor, hall and grating, in
the abode of the criminal, as this won-
derful woman who had e many othor
self-impoeed duties to pertbrm. t3ut she
felt it flot a duty alone, she thonulit it
an honor--fcr it, vas doue for Jes=s'
sake.

At homne, every thing about ber Lad
the stamp of self-denial impressed upon
it. Her account book is a striking
record. Dovn the long calumus of the
expendituoe of a large incoane, ber gifla
to charitable institutions and churches
mnd needy people stand in strange con-
trast to the suins expeuded on berself.
"H undredi" of dollars for the velfare
of others, bore and there eome paltry
trifling suas set dowu to "self" or

"b ou.*e." Wvithal Bo briglit and cheer-
fuI. Her entratce in a sick rooni vas
like a ray of sunshine: bier very tone of
voice gladdencd the glooni. llow anany
to-day could rise up and called ber
Bles.'ed! Somo see a myatery in ber
death, at an âge vben abe vas yet ini
full vigor, and vonder vby God should
taire avay one so useful. la it strange
that her Lord and Mlaster sbould vish
to have ber vitb Himaself, and give ber
her revarul? IVas it not wondrous
kind to us to leave ber here mci long?
He saw that Qbe laad donc enougla, and
Hie took ber home. H1e kaaew ber foil,
and so gave ber rest.

We migbt say more-say it without
the slightest fear of exaggeration-for it
is seldom that there is so laittle danger of
ovcrsteppinaythe bounda of prudence. But
vo forbearl'est the great object sbould
lie lost in the subject- lest b)r too mucli
thinking, of ber, vo lose siglit of the
lessns of lier hie. Compare your lufe
vith bers--yonr vork vith bons. Does
it not humble us f0, think of if ? But
vbile sbe bas gone, ber vorks do follow
ber. In ber deafli, as noble and goner-
ous as ber lufe, abo bas made provision
for carrying forvard the work of
God. Leavo mono>' out of sigbt; ber
influence still lives Thcso institutions
se dear to ber-the Boys' Industial
Sebool, the Girls' Home of Industry,
the Home for the Aged, the Orpban
.Asylun, the Bible Sýociety,-*in faet, one
and all good Institutions L ave badl mucli
of ber spirit infused infe theas-those
principles vhich neyer die. "lFeelings,
thougbts, imaginations pais; vork ro-
mains." The>' tell us that Ilnot a sound
bas ever cemad to vibrate tbrough
space; that not a nipple bas ove r been
lost uponthe ocean. Mlucb more is it
brue tbat Do t a true tbought nor a io-

n~act las ever been uttered or donc in
van er true vords and Christ-lk

deeds live on for ever, sud,
Mmo' tb. Christin's sun as set.
Uer liglat will linger round us yet,
Bright, radiant, bIcot!

A copy of the «Preabyterian Ycar
Boick sud A!manac" came te baud juxt
as ve verseprg for press. WVe
sbali cie ready to despafeli aIl orders
about the 2Oth of the present mouth.
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Preebytery of HuiaU&

ST. Màrrnsw'a CEUR9CH, HAàLIFAX,
l1,1 Deoember, 1874.

Which lime the Presbytery met by cita-
tion from the Moderator, andi vas consti-
euted by prayer. Sederunt: 11ev. D. Neish,
Moderator; Bers. J. Campbell and G. M.
Grant, ministers; Jas. i>otter aud Jas. S.
McDonaid, eiders.

The. Moderator explained Chat lie had
caiied te meeting to consider te applica-
daon of the Rev. C. Naiswith, a minister of
te. Presbyterian Church of the Soueheru
States, t, b.e reeeived as a missionary vith-
la the bountis of the Presbytery. The con-
duc: of the Moderator in calling th. meeting
wus aýproved. A letter vas read from, the
Rev. J. F. Camnpbell, explaining that bis
absence wis caused by a cougregationat
engagement made before receiring the.
Xoderator's notice of meeting. Ber. Mr.
Grant was appoied Clcrk, pro tem. Mr.
Grant made the application on behaîf of
Mr. Niisvith, explaining Mr. Naisvith's
cse ful, and iaying on te table copies of

ii pr.ncluding certificat. from te
Prsr fAustin, Texas, and recom-

mendaîor letters from ocrerai vdl.knovn
lathers and brebhren in Scotland.

le vas moved by Bey. J. Campbiell,
seconded by Mr. Potter, aud uanimousiy
agreed, teo receive Mr. Naisvith s a mis-

moar, d he vas appoiueed to, snppiy
Sprnng 11h1 and Amierot, (if needed,) to
the next meeting of Presbytery-these places
to give SIO a veek for suppl.y, te Presby-
=yr giviiig $2 additioual.

Closed vith prayer.
GRo. M. GANTr, Clek pro tevu.

This lesson sbould bave been in lbe Dec.
RECORD, but it vwu orerlooked. W. tiust
i viii still be in lime for Ceichers.

FIPTE SABBATH1-JANUARY.
Sucnacr:--Jericho take, Joshua 6: 12-20;

GoWd* Text, Rtbmre I1:30.
Ia our last lesson e rcadl oftbe preparation

aur cooquest luat the Jarelites made. 'Ibis
lesso records their first coaquest. But te
gsi the. full acomnt of tihe Cakung of Jericbo
V. must read the entire cbapter. Verses 2%
3 and 4 record tb. Lrd's mes 1 -0t Jo6111a,
telling bim firaI Ibat the city of Jericho vwu
delivered into bis band, Ilseu hov he vas to,

proeeed in tsking it. AiU the men ot war
were to gn v.-und about the city once a day
for six àuccessive da.ys, t he priese goiug in
ad %rance of them, but on the set enth day they
orere to conipass the city seven times, &c.
This command Josbua impar(a to, the priests
with the people forimmediate eixecution. tVv.
6, 7.) And nov our lesson for to-day records
the executior' of the Lord'& commanti

Vv. 12.-The arkof 6e Lords (SceDeut.
31. 25,127. ) When it iq calied the ark of the
covenart of the Lord, it received tus naie
because it contained tvo tables of the iaw.
Whether it contained snything else or flot je
matter of dispute. (Se Kinge 8: 9, and
Heb. 9: 4.) It vas a sacred thing and wben
carried froni plaue to place vas carried under
à canopy sa that the people might flot see it.
Num. 4: 5, 7. It vas borne by the priests,
or rather by the Levitei. (See Dent. 31: 25.)

Vv. 13.- Trumpets of ram's homo, made of
ram*s homeq, vers instrumenta of a rude age.
giving forth a iond noise. Mark the nuxnber
seven, seven priests, seven trumipets, seven
days. The order of procession vas% (1) the
armed men, (2) the seveu priestq vith
their seveu trutupets, (3) the priests with
the ark (4) the remaining vamrors as a
rear-guaird.

Vi-. 15.- .TLey rise earlier on th. seventh
day for they have toconipassthecity 7 limes.
The circuit of Jericho cannot bie exactly
known. Probibiy it required an bour or
mors to mak. it. So the marchin& round its
seven times vould occulpy nearly, if flot quite
thevwhole day, and the fail of the valîs vould
b. tovards evening The seventh day vas
the Sabbath.

Vv 16.-Joshua and aIl the people obeved
the commiand of the Lord in every particular,
snd the. Lord in every particular, and the
Lord gave them tht city as hie had promiseti.

Vv. 17-20.-.4nd the 'di sali be accursed.
&c.,L e-, devoted to the tord. -- A devoted
thing vas Chat which hîd been dooined to
the. ord, vhich no man nuight eniploy to his
ovn use, but vas either put avay and de-
stroyed utteriv to the honoir of God as lhe
mnen snd beasis iu this pasga propitiation
ms it vers to the divine justice that thus
might bie glorified, or it vas consecrated to
tie special service of God." For the firpt
sens. of the vord os lieu. -.: 2. and 20: 17-;
for the second se. Ler. 27: 21, 28.

Rohab only vas to, be --pared, and the rea-
son is given.

V. 18 coutains a varning vhich Achan
to bis ovu and bis fauuily's destruction ne-
glected.

LESOIN5.

1. God'a vays are not sa man'$ ways. It
seemed foolisinesi t. compos Jericho's %villa
iu the hope of levelling them, but the foolisi-
neso of God io viser tian men. So yet ha
in vercomiug the. resiolance of closed heurts.
Gedas vavs ame lie buot W. mut keep
souuding te. Gospel trampet

2. Obedieuce C. God's commanda insures
succeso. Joricios viii ret faU if ve are b.-
lieving, faithful and obkdient.
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3. Power belongeth fa tihe Lord. Mfen are
but instruments in thée Lords& band; the Lord
hiniseif is thse agent.

4. Thast vhhisici devoted to the Lord i. sa-
cred. If 1, flot to he uaed bv us at ail.

The teacher mu~ also refer to what is said
of Jericho in the G>ospels. (See Luke 19: 5-9;
Mlark 10: 46-fr); Mati. 20: 28. &c.

meBSONSa FOR FMBRUÂRT.

FIRST SABBATH.
S,în.aC,: Âchaa's sin, Josh. 7., 19-26,

Golden TMoe. Luke 12, 15. Par. Passages, let
Tis , O. 14), Eph. 5,31, Col. 3, 5.

Let us consider, Ist, The sin iiself. Frons
chapter 6, vs learn that the Lord, by Joshua,
haed forbidden t he lerselites to takelfor theni-
.%sîves any of the spoils of Jericho. Every-
thing that lived vas to b. killed, and t he citv
was to be burned vith ali thr il contained,
except the silver and gold and other metals,
vhich wers to be dedicated ta the service of
God. It wss intimated to thse people that
thse violation of this command vould bring a
curs on thens snd on iheir future underfak-
ings. Achan, however, finding an portuni-
ty to secretes everai valuaibis srticles when
no human eve vas upon bim, could nat re-
siat fths temptation. Hie thus committsd a
grosa acf, first of diaobedience, second, of sac-
rilege. because fthe stolen articles vers to
bave been dedicated ta God's service-and
thirdly of treason agsinst bis nation because
it suffersd on accunt of bis crim.

2adlv. The conssqusnceofhbis sin, (a) Itrael
w.as trýmbled-the expedition &gain i Ai, as
we learn from the first part of the chapter,

disgracsfully failed, and severrà innocent
men punished. If expiation bcd flot been,
made, other and more terrible reverses vould
have foiioved. Sin*s moet feairful eharacter-
istic is, f bat its attendant evils can neyer lk
b. conflnsd to the sinner bimsîf. Adazn's
ain ruined unnuxnbered millions. The drunk-
enne!z« of a father plunges bis bidren int
degradation and misery. Who cuis caiculate
the amount ofasin and suffering thai aa re-
suit, during the lapse or ageai from one trans-
gression ? This is truc, indeed, not ouiy of
sin but ot holmnexa. The tirsi is an avful, the
s'econd a deligbtful thougbt, but both should
indue cbildren to forsake sin and to seek af-
fer holineas. <b.) The offender socs discorered.
The tribe of Judah, thbe division of the Zarbi-
tes, and the family of Zabdi vers successive-
]y taken bv lot ; aud vs van imagine boy
Achan's heart died vithin him as thse finger
of God thus pointed neurer and nearer f0
himaicif: and how great vould b. bis remorse
when ai length hoe stood revesled as tihe cul-
prit, before tihe tbouaands of Isiaei. Hov
terrible is the thoughi t"t a da*v vilI ,tr-
tainly corne wben thse sinsasnd fouies uhich
ve lîov carefully coasceal, viii, nus they
are repented ofand pardoned, bie proclamed
before an asembled universe.

3rdly. The Confeuiosi. ht vas late, la-

deed, but full, free, snd %itbout any attempt
at extenuation. Joshua's iddresa to Achan
suggests tvo important tlsonghts. He cxila
bint IlMy son" shoving that vbile as sjudge
lae muet puniala, hie stiîl pitied the crintinal,
and feit for him as a father, tlsersby setting a
noble example f0 ail who are called on ta ad-
miniater justice. lu callinît on biin ta give
glory f0 Uod, hie also p oinsot to him that
y> cnfesaing bis sin=bfr thbe people hie

vould giorify God's omniscience in revealing,
and bis justice ini punishing bis Win; and froni
this vs luarn that the humble confession of
our sns is highly pleasing fa God as veil as
necessary to our spiritual velfars. Achan
describes the art*cles vbich h.e aad atoien-a
Babylonish garmeit-or, a* Josephus vrites,:royal germent voven entieof old--such
ing fa the King of Jerich*o. Two bundrtd
.shekels in weighi of ailver would be abut
8 112 of our currency, The words I saw, -

I coveted," I took," point out thse rie,
progress, and cansumumation, mot only of
Achan's but of ail sin; and Libould varn us to
banish every thonght of forbidden pleasure.
lot us use tie prayer of the Pamiat: '* Turn
away nsy eyes tram beholding vanity."

4th. Thepuishent. Achan and &il hi,
famiiy vere sfoned to deafis and afterwards
burnt, with aIl their possessions. The crime
vas heinous, it vas brouglit home f0 thse
offender, not only by bis confession, but liv
the discovery of the articles in bis lent, sud
required a terrible psanisbment-especiaii 1 as
it vas necessary to teach the I.-raelites. Jusf
commencing their greai vork of conqueat, a
lesson of implicit obedience. As cbildren
(ses Dent. 24, 16) vers flot to be punisheid
for th e offeisces o? their parents, vo must be-
lieve that Achansa faanily vers implicated in
bis sin.

SECOND SABBATa.

Suajacir:-Ebal and Geis.. Jashua 8:
30-35. Golden Text, Dent. 30: 19. liead
L'eut. il : 29, 30; snd Deut. 27:- 2-26.

iarael had nov cnassed Jordan and had
taki.n Jericho and Ai. The land vas îiow
befu.-ethem. The tvo citieajuet mentionsd
vers fise first fruits of the conqusait: tise fuît
isarves#' vould ussasrtdly be gathered in.
Hieace la -ast muai nov remember tise iiajunc-
tion of Mu'.es tvice gven, nuet go f0 Ebal
and Gerizian, a.-4 muet in onîe of the gnandeas
national acta, if floL :Le grsndest ever per-
formed, declars their beartv assent fa the
frutb that God's blessing m':ght b. expected
on a people's obedience, but tiai curs upon
tlaeir disobedience. ln this solemn federal
transaction, ton, they oust renev f brir cove-
nant engagements, b. encouraged ta go for.
yard ta conqnest, and ie reminded liv visat
tenure tbey hold the land.

Itvwas fittinç that in CA.ver outet tis
solemn transaction tshould takeplce. Se
tbink tbat the scene vas flot so far from
Jordan as the localities nov known as
Ebal aud Girizins, alleging in support o?
this view tisai it vould ke dangerona
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for the people te go so far at once mnto Ille in-
terioir ot ime country. To thie view it may
hoe replied, 1. Uniform tradition je in favor
of thme prettent Ebal and t;erizim; 2. Gomd
could easily put the fuir of thme 1-raelies upon
thme inhabîtantoi of thme [and; 3. Ebal anmd
<rerizim were in the verv heart of thme coun-
try, and tlmey mnght be regaruled aq reproisent-
isig the viiole cuuntry; 4. This was ballowed
grouind. It was the lirat ipot vimere Abraham
reqted, and where he erected an miter, (Gen.
12: 6. 7. Sea aise in connecion with Jààaob*s
iistory, Gen 33: 19.)

Mlthew Ilenr.- remcrke thai thme reason
whv~ the citrr was erected on Ehal, tbe
mq;unt on whielà thme curme vas put. Dent 11 :
26, vas te signify "I tat there, wimere by the
lmw vo lied reasont la ex pect a curse, by
Chriet'a Facrifice cf himmelf for ns%, vu have
laeace wilh (iod; He bas redeemed ue frolh
curse of the law, by l*eing made a curse for
us. Thme curses pronounced, on Ebal wouid
inmmediatelv have been executed, badl nct
âtonterent been made bv sacrifice."

Thie law, probmiilv only thme ten command-
as being thme mum ofthe'whiple. vas written
upon plamtered stones. 'litis iniqcription. with
thme allar of rou.la stones on wic the sacri-
tire had been offcred, vmm tll on 31t. Ebal.

ln tb. valley between lthe mnonitainm thme
Levitea atood with the ark cf thme covenant
wbile six cf the tribe.q nlood on Ebtai and six
on Gerizini. The tribes on Ebel responded
with sinultantou% "'AmenW" to thme curees,9witie thome on Gerizini answsered 10 thle blese-

Nablus, thme ancient Shechem liem betveen
Ebal nd Gerizim. 'lime valley hem ben sup-
poscd Io be too broad for the purpose stated in
this passage, hut a gentleman long reident
in thme neighborbond hem as"-erted that a oc
i<mn be heard writhout difllcultv ocrogs the
valley eepmratimg thme two points in question.
Gerizmm je said te ho 2600 feet igh, and
Etbal about, 27î00.

D)OCTINIE8

1. Nationst shonid remember limai raght-
eonsness wili exait but miin wiii destroy. Eemad
himtor fior illustrations.

2.GZod is good in sa faitfuhly and rolemniy
sqetting before mil vho have lime Bible, thme
biessng and the curse.

à. Let us ehoooe the blessing. And for
tbie purpose nesy we first corne le Chriet foir
pardon, and then tru.st in God for Chaist'a
sake to keep us from fmlling.

THTIRD SABBATH.

SUBJEC«r-Caeb'm Imhcritnce, Joshua 14:
6 15. Goide% lext. John 12: 26. Htead cise
lime 14th chapter of Numbers.

Eleazor thme priret and Josçhua lime s-on cf
Nnn, and one prince cf each tribe vere chosen
to divide lthe land bv inheritance. 0f l ribe
of Judah Caeu the son cf Jephunneh vam se-
lected.

Vs'. 6.-Defore thme work of division cein-
menced, Ccleb camne ta Joskua and reminded

himn cf vimat God lied raid concerning the fu-
tune ownurshi p of theo ditrict visited b' lime
epies. (Sue Numb. 14: 24.i It is weil for
us te romember God'm promises, and expeet
timeir fuifilment. t'orty-tive years had elapsed
and yet Caleb had net flîrgotton the promise.

Vv. 8.-Caleb whollv fdillioved 1he Lord his
God. He waq not hif-bearted. H-e vas net
unbeioving. li faith vas strong, and hie
expeciation iigh, notiwithntanding the diffi-
cultire ini the wàv. Anit the Lord honoured
him,honored lim in recording hisetedfastness,
ini sparing himn and Jo. "nea atone of &l the
people over 20) vears of âge te enter thme pro-
mieîdl land, mcd in giving him a geodi> heui-
tmg. in a green old age. Hes timen je an im-
portant leitson fur lthe voung. Tbey ehould,
fuiiow thme Lord. who!iy Tmey me'ai etuoe
lime be laughed ai4 and aI another threaten-
ed, for their pietv. But lei thein dling le the
Lord in ail simplicity cf faith; and shonld lime>
ho spmred to mn old mge, it wili bo pleasant
te review lihe pasi. and for thenj the future
can have no dread.

Vv. 12.-Caleb &%kcd for e tract possessed
b.v the Anakini, a powerful people vimo had
fenced cities. Look et timis man's fmith. God
promised im tisi district, and these Aumkim
are as nothing. Look, tee, et hie humble de-

pndence upon Gnd -Il if e be tho Lord vili
ho ith me, then saat b. able te drive

thern out me tho Lord maid."' H. eas net dis-
iponied in lemning on Jehovah*s arm.

Luft our fmith like Caleb's lie stroug. Has
God promised mnvthing? Let ns expeet it.
Wo mhenld nover say, IlTho Anakîim are
thone," "l'ore is a lion in time vay,"9
&c. But at time marne lime lei ns be
humble. Simonld vo ever in our ovu mtrength
go againet Aumkim, vu must fait.

Vy. 14.-Gremi empmasis iii put upon Ca-
lobes folioving thme Lord wholly. comuter
Numb. 14: 24. Becanne he foilleé the Lord
vichyv lie obtained liebron. W. should ai-
tach great importance te a lif. of mtedfmat
faith.

ii. ciiy of Hebron itself vas given to the
priemte and vas made one of time citiee cf re-
fuge, but Iltho tieldu of the citv. and the vil-
lages timereof," vues givun te Calub. Hebron
ie one of the mosi ancient cities existing,
<Numbers 13: 12,) and ls kistorical associa-
tions are most inluresting. Abraham, Isaac.
and Jacob epent mneh o? limeir lime in ils
neýighbormood, whim lbey voure mli entombed.
But se long as itlhastst thme namne cf CLaleb the
son cf Jephnneh vimo wmolhy foleved the
Lord God cf larcel shait net bu forgotten.

FOURTII SABBATR.
Smjajvcr--The land dirided, Joshu 18: 1

- 10>; Golden te.ct, I>salm 16: 6.
In pruvions leasons vo bcdl etudied thme con-

quesi cf the land o? Palestine, nov we cone
te the division iet laInd among lthe twelve
tribus. Ilesides thme î>ri-cribed lesson it wii
bc necesmar>' te remd Chron. 14:- 1-5, md a
good. part cf cimepters 15, 16, 17.

Vs'. 1. BAi/oh, fer location ses judgue 21:
19' It as situated inthlie centre or midat of
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tho land. Courenieut, therefore as a railying
pount, snd selectod apparently for thf vr
reason.

Thse Tabernacle af <h. Congregation. Ii-
therto it hait been at Gilgal, but now that the
people had advanced into the countrv it is
reisoved to a more suitable place. At Shilub
it remained tili the days of Samuel.

V. 2.-Seven tribes liad flot yet received
their inheritance, the other five, had, and as
follows: (The tribe of Levi is not counted. It
had no inheritance among the others, (Vv. 7)
See also Joshua 13: 33.)

Two tribes and a halit had their lot on the
est of the Jordan viz., lieuben, Gad, sud
half the tribe of àfanasseh. For particul ars
eoncerning this consuit Numbers 32nd chap.
0f the the apportionsuent of the lots of the
remaining two snd a half tribes viz Ephra-
ici, Judah, and the western hal? Of ïianasscîî
we have flot so clear an account, and cannot
eaactly tell when aud wherc tIse apportion-
ment was mfade. For the !ot of Judah sec
chapter lb: 1, 13; that of Ephraiui see 16: -
-10, aud the western half of Manasseh's lot
was on the north of Ephraiuî. Vie tribes
that had flot yet received their inheritance
were Benjamin, Simeon, Zebulun, Issachar,
Aser, Naphtali, and Dan.

Vv 3.-Joshua reproves these tribes for
dilatorinees, aud urges them, to diligence in
taking possession of the land.

Vv. 4-7.-Describe the wav iu which the
work was to be doue £sach trîbe was to se-
lect sevas men; and these chosen men, tweu-
ty-ouo in ait were to divide the land that re,
maîed into seven parts. Judah on the
south and Ephrim and Manasseh on the
north were not to ho interfered with. And
after they had divided the land itîto seven
parts, they brought the saine- the divisions
they b.d mado-to Joshua St Shiloh, and hoe
apportioned thein by lot.

Vv. 8. 9.-Joshua is obeyed, hiscommands
are carried out, aud afterwards at Shiloh the
apportioninent is made by Joahus. At Skiloh
because it was a sacred place, aud it had to
ho doue beforo the Lord that it might stand
anviolahly.

For the teachiug of this leqson a, nap of
Palestine ia absolutely requisite.

LK-SSOss.

1. Cod provides for ail hi* people a botter
inheritance than Canaan vas for the loaelites,
eveu ai inheritmnce that in incorruptible, &c.
i Peter 1: 4.

2. He disposes of it a be wiii, aud to
whoift he viii, for it la his.

3. But hoe gives to each a portion, non*
are overlooked or passed by.

ST. AIxDiREw's Churcli, Halifax, 'was
entered by some evil-dispoeed person or
persons one night lait month, who over-
hauled the wardrobes of the vestry, and
etole several articles froin the building.

&3tWJ% 0f Ib 'J)tb
Nova Sootia.L

NEWV YEAR GATHERINGS.
It bas becu eustomary. for some time

pit, for the Sabbath Scbools conuected
witlî the Cburch of Scotlaud iu HIalifax
to nieet. on thie first nîorning of the
New Ycar, in one of tbe churebes, to
engage in services appropriate to the
day, and witness the distribution of
prizes to deserviug scbolars. The usual
practice was dparted froin this year,
and eacb sebool held its owu anniver-
sary in the Circb to which it belongr-
cd. Indeed, the increase iu nunubers
and interest lias becu such that some
arrangement of the kind becatue almost
a necessitv, as, in favorable weather, it is
doubtful if any une of the churches would
coutain ail who would like to be preseut.
And the experîneut proved a decided
success. The work of making aud carry-
ing out the arrangements iras more
equally divided among aIl the teachers;
ecd congregation feit a special interest
iu its owu sehool, and sscmbledl in lar-
ger numbers; the giving of prizes vas
less tedious to spectators; and the pro-
ceediurrs were more lvl hnte

colhave been if ahl were concentrated
lu one building.

The teachers of St. Andrcw's sehool
provided a most cujoyable cntertâin-
ment on New Ycar's Eve, wlieu almoet
evcry scholar connected witb the sehool
iras prescut aud Bat dovu to a bountiful
Tea. The basement was vcry neatly
dJecorated. Bunîlu" huuc in graceful
folds upon the 1aî'l; entwined about
the pillars aud over the doorvays were
fragrant evergreens; mottocs met the
eyc ou every baud; next trimmings irere
suSpeuded fromn gasalier and ceiling;
wirble over the spcaker's titand irere t he
ivords, IlWelcome; ire 'wish you a
Hlappy New Yesr; " and before the
chairman stood a magnificent vase of
tlowers that dispel!ed for the time al
thouglits of the pierciug frost 'without.
About seven o'clock, the scbolars re-
assernblcd in tihe basement, sud a large
nusuber of pareuts and friends eutered
aud occiipied nearly ail the remnaining
space. Rer. John Campbell, thse
pastor, presided, addressed the audience
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a± intervals, and carried out tbe pro-
gramme in sucli a way tixat twvo bours
pasaed b>' ere the slightcst syniptoms of
weariness becaine visible. The Super-
intendent, Mr. John C'ook, sever.d of' the
teachers of the sehool and eider% of the
congregation, and the pastor of St.
Matthew's, gave short addrersses, wîich,
were interspersed with saie of the most
delightful vocal music imaginable, ivitiî
organ accompaniment. conducted by the
icholars with a heartiness and corrct-
nesa that showed how effective Lad been
Mr. Mmitebell's course of trainisvg.
About quarter to nine the distribution
of<prizes began. 29 books were given
to as many seholars who did flot miss
one Sabbath during the whole year; 14
to as many more who failed in being
present only one Sabbatb during the
year; special prizes of menit were also
given by the past or, secretary and
others, fbr special abjects; several of
the teachers also gave presents ta the
seholars of their classs, numbering
about 40 volunies-thus showing the
pizes awarded to Le between 80 and
90. Besides these, there was prcsented
to Miss Taylor, the accomplislied organ-
ist of the sihool as well as of the congre-
gation, a eoetly set of Jewelry,-tender-
ed, ini the name of the Trustees of the
Cburch, by John Gibson, Esq., who ex-
pressed, in appreciative ternis, the senti-
ments of the congregation regarding the
value ofhber services; and a very pretty
Card-case was also presented to Miss
Calder, by the scholars of lier class.

The proceedings came ta a close
about quarter p ast 9, after singing the
National Antheni; and sure we are
that the Benediction was neyer given,
on a similar occasion. to a more garatified
band of christian workcrs, or a h appier
company of the youth of the chureb.

Ricrnuoiq.--Tbc annual gathering
of the Richmond Sabbatm &lion- was also
held on the iafternoon of Thursday-thc
last day of 1874. L)espite the extreme
cold, mont of the cbildren were preFent,
as well as many of the parents and
others. The first part of the proceed-
ings took place in the church, anI con-
sisted of singing anid prayer, addresses
by Revs. D). Neish, of Musquodoboit.
and J. F. Campbell, the pastor (who is
also Superintendent of the Sabbath

Sehool), and the distribution of prizes,
which, as in the City churches, are givon
for regularity of attendance. hMr. Neish
spoke of the truth that we are flot Oui'
own, but in duty bound to serve God
with ail we are and aIl we have. Mr.
Canmpbell applied ta the case of bis
Learers the words of God to Joshua re-
garding the entrance on a new stage in
thie progress tawards pssOf othe
promised land: IlThis book of nthe law
.;hall fot depart out of thy mouth ; but
tbou shaît meditate therein day and
nigbt, that thou mayest observe to do
according to ai that is written therein :
for then thou shalt make thy way pros-
perous, and then tlmou shait have good
succe.as. Have not 1 comnmandcd thee ?
Be strong and of a good courage; be
not afraid, neither be thou dismayed ;
for the Lord thy God is with the
whithirsoever thon goest." Twent> -
four prizes wcre given this year-twelvo
being to echolars wbo Lad been present
every Sabbath in the year. This
means more in R.ichmond than in the
heart of the city, where there are good
pavements and comparativcly good
walking tîmnoughout the year. It is aIso
worthy of remark,-as showing that tise
prineiple on wbich the prizes are given
is flot an unreasonable rewarding of
seholars for being conveniently situated
as reg-ards attendance,-that half of those
who received prizes live at considerablo
distances from the sehool, and that some
of them are very young.

In connection witb the distribution of
prizes there were two presentations-
one of a tastefully and well-bound
BiLle, ta Mrs. MeMîhlan, froin ber clas
of young women; the other, algo of a
superior copy of the Bible, front thse
ininister and teaebers, ta Mr. Walter
Bennet, expressive ot their very bigis
appreciation of bis services as Secretary
and Libarian.

At the conclusion of these more form-
al exercise3, an adjournment was made
ta the Sabbath Sehool Hall, to which
there is a passage fnom the Chureb,
thnouoeh the vcstry, and there ail wers
proviL'd with a comfortable tea. First
the younger scholars sat down ; then a
beautiful Christmats-Tree was stipped
of its load of articles of clothing, toys,
illuminated text-cardas, etc., wbich were
given naL only to 'aemnbers of the infa
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class. but to the yotunger tzcholars, Pre-
fierence bciaîg givati to the more mentor-
ious who iaad not receivcd prizeS; then
the scholars were disaaaassed, being
aerved with apples as tlacy left the
Hll ; after wliiehi the teacîters, parents
and older sciiolars whlo liait been assist-
in- in servingr,sat d on to enjoy their
own tea an a quate anner, whicb waî
agrecable by way of eontrast-taouga
there bad previously been quite as good
order as is geauerally kepit by a large
nuanher of children roaund a Chiristmnas-
tree, the stran-e fruit of which is bein-
plucked and distributcd aanong them.

Tie North Wecst Arta gatbeniamg- bas
not yet taken place. L

The seluolars of St. Matthewvs scîtool
were sumnioned to timeir animual gaLber-
ing, in accordance with tiuie-hoamored
custom,. at 10 o'clock on the rnorning of
New Year's Day. Althougi te Iour
was early, and the aaorning bitterly
cold, they met at the ehutrch with coin-
mendable promptness. About 350 were
present. Rev. G. M. Grant presided,
and cofldueted Lthe cxercises. Mlusie
and addresses, distribution of prizesq,
and the dismnantling of a inagnificently-
adoraued Christanas Tree by the Infant
Classes, composed the programmie, after
which ail were treated to bountiful
supplies of those good thinigm 'wbich
swen1 te recollections of tItis

joyous stason. Rev. D. Neisb, of Mus-
quodoboit, opened te meeting by
engagirig in devotional exercises, and
Il v. J. 'Campbell, of St. Andrew's, and
the pastor of the congregation, impress-
ed suitable words of 'counsel, upoat
young and old. From Mr. Grant's ad-
dreas we were plensedl to learn of the in-
creasing prosperiry of the u-choo1. Hae'-
ing, in thte person of Mr. Lindsay, a most
thoroughly efficient and devoted super-
intendent, thte wvork is systematically
and faitlifully conducted in ail its
details. There are also 60 teachers and
office-bearers, every one of wbom. are
anembers in full communion with tbe
claurch, and zealous co-operators in al]
Sabbatlt school work. A large number
of the seholars are also communicants-
in some cases, wlaole classes sittiaag
down to the Lord's Table beside their
parents. Among the 400 scbolars on
the roi] qure chljdren of four y-cars of
age, and raen of torty, andi, doubtiess,

thte nuumher woultl ba larger were the
aeeoinanod:uiticn suffleient. Mr. Grant
appeilled to thte wealtlty people of the
cosiarregation for fmtntls to entable theutu
to butild a cornanotlious sclaool-laouse, in
order to extentl the oper.itions. of the
seliool, 'vhich, we trust, illi ho liberally
responded to. Another soturce of grata-
tuile was thte libcrality of theo otfernng
ci' thte seltool. LasL-t year titere were
$400 raised for various objects; on the
last Sabbata of' thte year, $70 were
realized by a collection for the poor.
'L lie total uiuanler of ptrizes awarded was
109-24 of whicli were given to scholars
not contuectedl witih te churelh, but whu
attend the Sabbath Sehioi1, and merited
ti gift. 0f thte 109, 70 were for at-

tendance durisig every Sabbath of 1874.
A ver>' valuable set of workt, compris
ingf' 24 volumaes, ivas presented to Mr.
Johin Cook-aow Superintendent of St.
Andrew's. These were <ýiven by menu-
bers of St. MNatthew's, ini tken *of their
appreciation of lais services as precentor
ot* thte congregation and the Sabbath
Sehool for the past five years. Mr.
Cook replied in terns of gratitude, andi,
in closing. conveyed to the scîmool the
fraternal greetings of St. Andrew's,
according to resolutioat passed at the
l:utters enterttainent oni thte previous
evenang. M~iss H-esson, the amiable
young orgaatist of thte Sahbath Scitool,
was also thte recipient of a beautifial
ift. The proceedings, elosing with the
Nation ai Antmeni and the Be"nedliction.

TiiE Truaro Sun gives thte followivag
account of the New Yc.ur gittiaering off
Rev. Mntl. M~iInsSabbath ScmoT an
thac place, wlaich, we arc glati to learti,
is in a first-rate condition :

IOn Monda.y evening last thme gooti
folk connected with St. Paui's cburch
Sabbath School had their annuai
feetival, and a gooti one iL proveti to be
in ail respects, the little people enjoying
theuiselvcs to their ltearts' content. The
large anri spacious Association Hall waq
coaaafortably filleti with men, wonacn andi
clailtiren, (lie latter, ofeourse, largely pre-
donainating. Everything that timeir in-
genuity coulti invent %vas appnopniately
doe by the teathers and frientis to, the

end that the childnen aniglit enjoy thenu-
selvres, andi in tlaib tlaey were flot mis-
taken, thte haappy snailing littie faces that
were present on that occasion bearing
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ample testiniony in tiant direction. One
of the gr-eatvc:t ullJeets of initerest was
Ufl<oUht(111v the largle and iaanisonie
ChristiaS *tree, wliich, apparently àso
natitral. eaused soine of tuet wee untes to
wvon.ler ltow it got there; later titer de-
iight knewv no hoivnds, vulien îts prolitie
branches supidied a prcseatt for every
child in the hall. l)uring the evenirtg
Mr. MMlnpastor of the congrega-
tion, was the recipient of a vlal
pair of fur gloves andi coliar, togetiwr
with a vert. landsomne laitip. a present
froin the plipils ili One of' the Bible
classes of the seitoul. Tlac gift %vats
acconapanied Iay ana appropriate address
adinirably spoken iq a lad of vcry ten-
d1er yearq, nauaaed M1urray, who did Iiiai-
self anniela ervdit by tire nianner ii wvlicla
lie dischargcd the diity ilevolving on
bini. Quite a niarober of books anal
otîter presents wvere given by tceliers to
deserving bo0ys and gfris ira different
classes.c The proceediuags were inter-
spersed at intervals by mnusic, speeches
and recitations, and the entertainment
was in ail respects a- deci(led success.
The report of thte Superintendent, Mr.
Samuel Arelailaald, proves that the
ochool is in a deciuledly flourislin'g Con-
dition, and in tItis way, and I)y îiwir
zeal an other respects, we are fullv sensi-
ble of the fact liant the auld kirk, in tlais
town, is ' leaagtlaening hier cords and
strengthenin- lier stakes ' in a most
commendable nianrier."

This congregation scouts to be the
most prolific7of gifts of every conceivable
kind that wve have witiuin our Synod, for.
besides the above and nunierous others
already cbronieled. we believe Mbr. Mc-
Millaut las recently been presenteal with
a fine cow cnsting $42, andl sufficient
fodder to maintaia hier for the winter.

PICTOU.

At the usual q raarterly meeting of t e
Preshitery of' Iictou, laeld Nov. 26th,
the followingr appoitrnents were miade
for the currertt quarter:
W.B. E. River. Sab, .Ian4117-Rev. Mr. Dîtan,

4. 6. Feb. 7- 1,Herdmra.
E. B. E. River, Sab, Jan. 10-Rey. hir. b1c-

Kicllit.
F. B. E. River, Sab, Jan. 31-Rey. Mlr. Mec-

Ctann.
Gairlocb, Sa)., Jan. 31-r.ev. b1r. bleColl.

06Feb. 14- I " Mutray.

NiEw (h.Aseow.-Thie Congregtoat
woSthipping in St. Anadrew's Church.
New (~agw aeintroduccalan organ
into tîte Chstrch. We helieve it met
iti coniparatively little oJ)po.$itioti.

'l'lie naiusie is raruchi iniproveal since is
introduction.

1VEaTII.LE~WrChaar it wvlispered
tfiat it is also intended 10 get an organ
into St. Plailip's Chtirci, WVestville, atot
su muchi froin thiacr love of instrumental
naiusie, as frotta their hulief that it will
" tatly lieij) tlie choir.

SA rsnzc..-la 1ev. W. Mc-
Millan lias reccived a cali fruait Dal-
housie 'MaIls, and Cote St. George.
Ont., gruaranteeing a stipend of S 1000,
exclusive of' two ananses and two lh.
Bis present stiren l is S1,720. The Sait-
spring., Congrvgation, on ltearing thiat
the eaui ias cotniatg, heMd a meeting.
and unanimnously resolved to record
their apipreciation of Mr. M 'sservices
as their pasbor, and express their de.sire
that hie -lhould con*tnud to labour aming
them, and, in proof of their sincerity,
they furthcr resolved to add 8120
annually to the stipend,-thus inereas,,-
ingr il to S841) per annitn.

Wce believe Mr. Meilnis proot'
against the lemnptation or te "4larger
stipencî" ind other pecunsary advan-
tages offered by the Church in Canada,
and will continue to labour aniong a
people wlao have, before tbis last u>
stantial evidence,gi Cen frequeit proofs of
their attaelimient to bin.

E. B. £AsTr IIivEi.-It is rurnour-
cd tîtat thlac "Kirk " Congregation, anal
congyregation of the P. C. L. Ps, are
seriously considering the prop)ri*efy and
advantages of uniting under one paittor,
the pastor.to bc chosema by te United
Congregation. Suela practical Union
'will ie and be blessed.

W. B. EAST RrvFR.-WC bave flot
learned thai the West Branch Congre-
gation bave yet made up their minde as
to whoxn tlaey shail entrustîheir banner.
We hope they maay coon rejoiee in hav-
ingr a pastor Il after God's own heart."

RIvER JOICN is baving its season ni*
refreshing. 11ev. Mr. McCunr bas held
a series of Ev,.angulistie Services in bis
church, which, 0wu bave reason 10
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believe, bave been much blesstzd. The
meetingos were largely attended, and the
Services were solenin andI imprcssive.
We understand that er. McCunn was
recently made the recipient of a gift of
$60.

ROOF.&t' H-ILL..-The itpiiited con-
gregation of Rogers 11111 hatve, of late,
'vastIy improved thi Churuh both out-
wardly and inwardly, and can i uow wor-
ship in it with comtfort and sote ilegree
of pardonable pride. ltue workli as
been donc by the skilful, t.asteful lîand
of' George McKeazie, Esq., of Four Mile
BMok.

MCLELLAN'S Mou.-TAi.-.-We learn,
with mucb pleasure, that the Rev. W.
Stewart, of McLellant; Mountain, bas
returned from bis native land, afler an
absence of three months. irnproved in
healtb, and invigorated in spirit.

CAPE BRETON.

IT rejoices us greatly te learti
tIhe good news presc-ntcd by Mr. Mcl-
Lean in the followin- Report of bis
labors there, as te the jnterpst manifest-
ed by our attached people in the ordin-
ances of religion. It is to ho boped
that ere long they wilI bc able to wel-
corne one amno»g tbem who will regu-
larly break unto themn the Bread of
Lîfe-
Te thea Rditor af t/te Reoftd:

DàLAi Sia :-It is now so long since I
bave left Cape Breton that an accounit of
amy work seemts to be out of place; but, as
soute of you* readers ay bée anxious to
know what 1 waï doing, and as my delay
in writing -was Unavoldable, I will, *e'ýen at
this lute hour, send you a short report.

Af:er 1 had fuifiled niy appointrnent to
River Inhabitants, I went to Loch Lu.
inend, where I was to labeur during the
rest of thàe summer. lere 1 received, (roma
T, oung and oîd, the Hlighland welcome,-

SeMrbeathadk an d'uç/aid*. Arounil
the Loch are settled about one hundrcd
and twenty fateilies, ail of whorn are 1>res-
byterians,'but, as a matter of course, sorte
belonz te the Ilauld " ad terne te the
now Kirk. 'rhey have two churches, both
of which are flnismed outaide, bas lhe in-
aide of each is found wanting. In the
Kirk, <St. Columba), we assetbled for
public worship tvice evcry Sabbath and
once tâch week. It may be interesting
and profitable te, some of the readers of the
Record t know how these meetings were

attentled, and what atrifie some had te
make te lie present at them.

On Wednegday afternoon, at about a
quartcr to 5 o>cluck, yots migh:t sec men,
wornen, and cblidren, wending their way te
the place of worship. Some of theise walk.
ed Four or five miles to bc present nt the
prayer meeting; and, afrer wve had poured
ont our rommon supplications a: the
Throne o? Grace, they re-walked every step
of the way home. buring the busiest sea-
sons, they scarcely ever misseil a meeting. It
bas often been said that i t is easier for coun-
try people tu attend religious meemin.-i than
it la for city people. This will be readily
aclcnowledged il it cati be proreti that il is
easier ta walk ire miles titan it is to walk
one quarter of a m.ile. As for other thinga,
there is no difference. A dollar in the
country la worth a hun'ircd cents, and it la
xvarth ne more in the city. Sixty minutes
invariably make one botir ini the country,
and, if I arn net mistaken, when 1 lived In
lhe citv, sixty minutes neyer fiied to
make an hour. Bus let us lDok at the
Sabbatlî.day attendance wlien city and
country people are on equal footing, as lar
us dollars anid cens are concerneti. At
Loch Lomond, ncarly every Sabbaîh, wea
or dry, every inch o? the church was ocen.
pied. Evert. the aisle was at tintes so
erowded that one could scarcelv pres
through (rom the door te the Bihle.stand
opposite ai the end of the building. I
have even seen so many that we had to
leave the church and, eonduct the worshlp
outaide. But how far did thcy travel tu
attend public wurship? Thero %vas one
familr-fathter, mother, and three or four
children,-who travelled flcecn mtiles to
rhurcha regularly every Sahbath. Thre
father and one of the boys rode on horse
back, but the rest walked. To acromnplish
this task, they had te get up at 4 o'clock
ini the uovuitg, and leave as. six. They
always %vaited for the afrernoon service.
which dismissed between live and six, and
then verv ofien walked home again that
night. I3esides, the road tîmey had te
travel, was princips.lly :hrough woolis, and
was su bqd that city people rannot fortn
any conception o? it. Différent familles
walked twelve and ten miles rcgularly
every Sabhath rnorning to churrh. and
thev"were slways in gond time. It is doubt-
fui if one obf a hunilred o? the ritv people
would ever heur the Gospel il thcy had te
waîk fifteen miles for it.

The attention paid to what was s poken
was as rernarkable as the attendance.
Even lads, 1 have been told, wlicn they
went borne nt night, could repeat in order
most o! the address. Frorn these cireurn-
stances, we would naturally look for suo
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good MOISlî, fint it is wiîh no amal degrc
of confidence and plensure that 1 cait say
that sorte were led te embracre Christ,
ethers were revived and cncouraged. Seine
wroîe me Jezter, eaying they wishcd to
turn to Go<l, and askiei to he pravcd for;
otliers tetit wvord, saying that i:hey wiehed
(0 hc S1îokn te persoutally about tîLeir
tiouls saliation.

I have' aiready referreti te Ille unfluisliet
ilaite of our churclt tt Loch Loînond. It
would not hc su if the people couhld hc)p
it, for rLcver have I seen a bodly of men
uîrive suo liard te finishî their place of wlor-
ahip. Wlien ait% work can lie done, they
do it like mcei, li'ut the Joss they stistaincd
froin the great gale of flic '24th August,
1873, nas tsu grteat, that clicy coutI not
subscrilîc any mnuncy tbis year. 'Under
these <ircunisanccs, it was wilh graiefui
hearts the irustca rcecived the handsome
auta of sixty dollars froni their friends la
Halifax. 1 îna ' say that ail the materials
requireul te linVI the church ore on the

Sround ; arîd, if the trustees hati about one
undrctl dollars more added tu thecir funds,

chey coulil go on wiîh file nlork.
Ail that the people were expectedto

contribute towvarde the support of the
Gospel, they gave wiihoôut hcing once
aked for if. But we must rentcuber
that whiit they gave, ini many instances,
Wall Tot what ihýc oild sapare, but what
they very wuch needed theinselves.

Joiai %IcLEAN.

EXîiANATO'.b.-In SOMe unaccount-
able manier, &tn inîterrogation mark (?)
on the proof-sheet of our last issue, got
into the wrongý place, andi madie a ver>'
awkwardl îîprexmîon. lut his Report
on Cape Breton, Mr. Gordon refi-rred
te the wvell-known hospitality anti kinti-
nes el ofMr. 1). M. Sutherlanti nt Port
Ilastiiigs, but the unfiortunate interro-
gation mark insinuateti a doubt either
about M1r. Sutlieriand's kindness, or the
sesîimouy of the ninisters-, or both, which
ofeourse, surprisvd andi annoyed both
Mr. Gordon and our-selvcs. We fýe1
that this explattation is due ho ail ton-
cerneti.

P. E. Island.
TiF congregation of Orwell ieat,

Mtof the conivreu<îaîion of' the late Rey.
b.eoad ' presenteti the Ruir.
P. Mlville, M1. A., B. D., with a purse
contaiîîing lrty-viglîî iollartz, nccora-
pýanied, withl a inost Iiiendly andi emthu-
îi addrcss, showirîg tîmat 31r. Me1-

ville's laîbours arnong theni have been
productive of imachl gond. Ini Mr. Mel1-
Vilk±'s repi>', teflerente is madie to the
plea -re enjoyq frein tinie to time, n«e
the duties of his own parish permit, of
going ainoïqg thas floc< se long ivithoîît a
shepherd. IVe use M1r. 3lelville's ownr
'words wben we sa). that it ig not the
first nor tite second tinte thec same peu-
plu have showî their iiberality within
the pasî year. M. Mleitillc promises a
Report of' Isis labours in bais own parish
for next flecord. As usual, ire sall
holti LZpace at bis disposai.

New Brunswick.

Cïznîs-riAs iN N-Ewi Sr. STruE.s':s
Cnuvicit.-Tite managers of this church,
under the gellial influence of the Season,
tuok it imîto their licadtil raid 85d0
ho the salary of their pastor, te 11ev. D.
Macrae, tehto iras settîcti in th iccurth
in Juiy last. Tlîey niot orily raiseti
$3500 fromi willing coritributors, but $262
in adition, which, with the former sura,
tlîcy liandeti over to the pastor, tbe lat-
ter suuîs bcbgn a Christinas box, and tie
former a permanent addition ho bis
saliary, whîch becumes noir $2000 a
year. These facts are moast creditabie
to this thrivung ciîurch, andi also ho the
pastor. Sirice 1%r. Macrae's seutlement,
the attendance, menibership, collections,
etic., bave greatly iniereaseti. His ser-
mons have flully sustaincîl the exeenit
reputation %wlueb li broughit tu St.
John, both as regards their eievated
style anti their szolid. contents, irbile as a

pastor, Mr. bMaerae is a gencral favorite.
W"e congratulate pastor andi pieuple on
their prOg«ress.-Si. John Telegraph.

Upper Provinces.

LEGisLATrion wiii nFGAiD To
Uyço-y.-L'villlation is requireti b>' our
Chureh in o'i Canada preparatory to
Union,, because our Churc4 there is an
încorporated body, arnd hîoLls h af a
million dollars as a Temaporalities' Funti,
besîdes other property. With us, legisla-
tion is on!>y rcquiredte protect th es-
isling riglîts of* eongregations.

Tite sial i ninority opposeti to Union
lin olti Canada reizolvet l oppose the le-
gisiation. They diti sa last uaonth in Ont-
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tarie, but without the slightest moasure
of succea's. Firet, an injurnction ini
Chancery to be serveti on the Synoti,
forbidtiing it to go to Parliament, was,
aller full discussion, refused. The
JLegisJature was tlîen petitionci nlot to
pans the bills; but the bills have passed
their third reading without oine man
voting against them.

In Quebec, things move more ilowly,
as becomes a French province witb its
three E@tates. The Ilouse bas adjourne&l
till Jan. I 2th, but every tlîing is'favour-
able. andi no fuîrtlîcr opposition is appre-
hiendeti. As far ns we know, only one
congrregatian in the Province of Quebee
has voteti against Union, andi there is
therefore lm& excuse there titan in On-
tario for delaying the legisiation that
may ho requireti.

Rev. A. Il. Cameron. of New Glasgow,
was reccntly ordaineti andi inducted
into the p.astoral, charge of the con-
gregation of Mountain anti South
<I'ower in the Ottawa Presbyterv.
The services were of an unus«ually
intercsting character. The Rev. Daniel
M. Gordon, B. D., of Ottawa, de-
livereti an eloquent andi appropriate
sermaon f ront the words of Saul. "Lord,'what wilt tbou have me to do?" The
flev. Mr. Smith of Chelsea, (after the
cereinony of ordination hati taken
place), atidresseti the minister, after
which the people were atidresseti by the
Rev. Mr. Mullen of Spencerville. An
opportunity was then afiorded to the
congregation of beconiing, aequainteti
with their new mins*,ter, andi, from the
many kini ivishes that were expressed
for bis9 welfare andi succera, it was ut
e.vident that they receiveti him gladly.

The Preçbqfcrian gives an interestingr
summrrary of intelligence respecting the
varionis conmregations of our Chiurch in
the Upper Provinces, which we condense
as foilows .

The Rev. William Masson of Russel-
town bas receiveti a unanimouq eall to
St. Andrew's churcb, Galt, vacant by
the translation of Rev. J. B. Muir to
1luntingdon ; immerliate steps will be
taken by the Presbytery of Hamilton,
te give effect to the wislîes of the people
ait Gaît.

Old St. Andrew's Kirk, in Toronto,
bas takea a new lease of life, and the

Congregation, iîmitating tige gooti ex-
ample of other claurclies around themn,
are manifestin!x a like ilegree of activity.
The pews are filleti. andi there is a hoart-
mness about the services that i.q refresh-
ing. But titat is nlot aIl. Plans have
been drawn, andi contracts etîtereti into
for the erection of a new Chîsrdî edifie
in the WVestern part of the city, on the
corner of King andi Sitncoe strtets, andi
imnmediately opposite Government
Hloue--one of the innqt eligible sites in
the city. The foundation walls indeed
are alreany buîlt level witb the grounti,
anti the structure wili be proceedeti
witlî early in spring. lt will bo one of
the fineqt churcb.s' in this city of fine
churches. The ol lii îtci is te be comn-
pletttly renovateti, andi it i,, conficiently
believeti that there are ample mniterialu
for the support of both, %vigile the Mis-
sion ChurSh, to give place for the new
one, bas been removed stili further west,
andi will, unîler the superintendence of
the Ruv. Mr. Barnhull, the Colonial
Cimnîit tee's Missionary, become the pie-
neer of a third congrrega-,tioît.

Montreal has about a <lozen large andi
influential Presb vterian Cliturchies and
Congregations, anti others are in course
of formation. Mission stations are te ho
fountil at every ontlet of' tige city. St.
Andrew's G'hurcli takes charge of the
IEast Enud Mission," wlierc a site bas

beeti acq nireti for a cîturcu. Sr. Paul*t
Cliurch, by nieaus of its Forfar Street
mission, keeps ward anti watch at the
nortlîern approach of the Victoria
Bridge. St. Mattnew's Church. enlargeti
the other <lit> te twice its former capa-
city, %vill ..oon be quite too quiaîl for its
increasingr congregation. St. Gabriei's
is fiuurisbing,,. An important intprove-
ment hms been effectcti in e.onneetioit
with St. Mark's, wliere a ne'v Sabbatb
SL.hool, very nearly, if net <mite, as large
as the church itself, lias just been coin-
pleted. The Congre-ration are indebteti
te Mr. Josepha IiLkson, G(eneral Mana«-
er of thîe Grand Trunk Railway, for tige
valuable piece of grounti on wlîich the
buildi ng stands, anti to M r. Robert Kerr
anti bis staffof S;ibbath qcîtool teachers,
who, with the liberal assistance of mem-
bers of the Congregation, deviseti the
ways anti nîeans." At the opening cele-
bration, a Soiree andi Concert were
given, when there was a very large at-
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téndittice, evcry avaitable space being,occupied. Auitresses were delivereti
and tie Choir. under the leadership.of
Mr. Pow, diacouracd excellenît musie.
The outlav connecte(l with this under-
taking wi;s stated to Lu about 84,f00.

The Prcsby-tery of Mlontrcal, throufb
its Home 1%M.soî Comnîittee, takea t le
oversight of the outIying stations.
Among these are lAeaubarnoîs and Cha-
teauguay, Laprairie and St. Lamîbert,
and the settdcuaients north of the Ottawa
river, known a% thf- augmentation of
Grenville. At Point Fortune, a briuieb
et the Chatham and Grenville Congre-
gation, a substantiai atone Church, scat-
ed for three hutidred, waa opened the
other day by Dr. Jenkins and Mr.
Campbell of AMontreal, wlîo had very
larg-e audiences on the occaâion. Th.
people of Russulton bave finished the re-
pairing of their chureh at an expense of
over $700. 'l'bc funds, with the excep-
tion of a few dollars for extra.', bavirig
been raised by the unaided efforts of the
Congregation. The oid churcli looks
Ias good as new,h and, ta crown ail, it

lias lately heen prescnted witb a bell
weighing 460 pounds and ctsting 8276
-the gift of a young man who left this
quarter a fevr years ago to, seutle ir. the

United States, who succeeded in butî-
ness, and has taken this method if testi-
ting bis continued interest in tho6e

with whom in boyhood hie worshipped.
ii nainie is James H. McDowell.
From the Queen's C'ollège Journal

wve learn that three of Queen'a divin.
et students, Messrs. R. J. Craig, M.

MCGillivray, and J. L. Stuart, biate
gone for the winter ta Old &eotia, with
the intention of prosecuting their Theo-
logicai atudies at the University of Ed-
inburgh.

Recent letters ftom Professor Mac-
kerasgive encouragin<' accounts of his
bh. Byr this tume lie wiil have es-
tablisbed hImself in bis winter quarters,
ait Mentone in France, beatutifuily situ-
ated on the Mdediterranean. On the
approacli of sprin the Professor will
move south, towa s Rome, where ho
will have a fine apportunity of turLing
ta the beet accoutit bis ciassicai lore, ea
of having bis enthusiam rekindled et
the fountain head.

Sootland.
Tact Rey. George J. Caie, forîncrly

of St. Stephon'a, St. Johèn, bas been ap-
paîntcd Culleague ta tho Bey. Ww.
Stevenîson et' Arbroath Parnsl Cburcb.
In this populotis Pariait and large Con-
grcgation, Mr. Caie- wiil have. ample
seopte for the exercise of those talents
whîch wrought such good resuits in his
fornmer spheru of labour.

Tact abolition of Patronage bas al-
ready began ta, proïluce good results.
'rhe Establiwhled church is nowi abie ta
hlid out inducemente andi ternie towards
Union oit an honorable bâais ta thos.
Churches wliich, anainly tlirough -1Lay
Patronaýge, Ilwent out " front her. la1
the l>resbytcry of Pertb, an interesting
discussion on the subject came Up,
wbich resulted in the following resolu-
ticin :-"6 That the reniovai of Lay Pat-
ronage renders it incumbent on the
CI.urch of' Seotiant to seek, by ail pro..
per means, the heaiing of the unbappy
divisiont, whith have been occasioned,
in whole or in part, by the operation of'
the law of Patronage now rep)ealed."

The Bey. Dr. Nisbet of West St
Giles', Edinburgh, is dead. Ho vas a
fait -.:'a and influntial clergyman of the
Churcb, and bis Ion wili be widely tekt
and deeply regretted. Hie death, ve
fear, vili be seriousiy flt in the Home
Mission work, ta whîch lie devoted hioe-
self with zeai and succeuse. The Edin
burgh Presbytery adjourned its regular
naonthly meeting, out of respect to the
deufased.
Mit. MA&tîllîcori of Buccleugh Cliurch,

Edinburgh, is again figuring efare the
Churcb Courts in bis aid raie. We
shouid fancy that the experience of a
former Aisembly vouli have taught a
lesson in flic proper quarter, but ve
féar it lias flot.

IN Taîc PRir,$RYTrKRT 09 GLAIsGowb
the Rey. Mr. Hutcliison, a minister of
the English, Congregational, Cburcb in,
Englaîîd, matie application for admis'
sion to, the Church of Scotlauid, having
Ion practîcal and ather grounds, been

led, utider the Providence of God, te
abandon the s> stemi of Congtegafional-
istn.Y Tie application was, like ail
other similar ones, referred toa Com
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mittec, whosc report will no doubt bc fa-
vorable to admission.- WVe further notice
the lieensing, b>' this Presbyter 'y, of
Meurs. Gordon and Murray. WC hope
that tbese gentlemen will loe no time
in maki no their appearance in our
midst. NAw is the timie for"I vacancies"
te be up and doing.

Dit. S-rofty, of RoScncath, in the
Prcsbytery of Dumbarton, objected to
certain oft line queries i.ssued by thq Coni-
mittee of Christian Lifie and WVor , par-ticularly those on Statistics,-the col-
lection of which. be maititained, wes net
the work of the Churcb, but of a Gev-
erament officiai.

MIE REv. TaOM.As SCOTT having
been aupeinted te a charge in New
Zealand, the Presbytery of Edinburgb
met in Newingrton «Church te forward
the appointmenL The liev. John Allt-
qon conducted the ser.:ices.

DuiqDEFE PRESDYTER.-On WVed-
nesday a meeting of this body was held
-Rev. Mr. Nicoll, Iloderator. Rev.
Dr. Watson, Convener of the Committce
on Overtures, reported regrarding an
overture having in view; the pro-
Intin of unity anmd friendly rela-
tions ameng the various Churches, in fa-
vor of allowi n .i. sters of other deno-
mmnations in who beld the vital doc-
trines of the Standards o'. the Cburch,
ta officiate in Establisbed Chuirches, thie
nminister of the congregation having af-
terwards to report ta the Presbytery
the fact of thme stranger's officiating,
along with bis naine, &c. Soe diecus-

sitook place in thc matter. The
committee recornmcnded tise adoption
of thme everture. It was moved thrat the
ceuamittez's report be approvett of, and it
wa9proposeýd that the overture be approv-
ed of, witb the part of it deletcd rcgarding
the uninister having te report on a stran-
ger occupying Lis prulpit. The overturc
as it stood was agrecd te by a nmajority
Of 9 to 6.

PRESDTERY 0Fr CAIR.ÇTO-;-TifE
PATit0nAçGE BILL-The l'resbytery
ot Cairston, Orkney, at ils November
meetno« on lVeduesday, unanimously
adope for insertion in its records
the following deliverance aiment the

ablton of Patronage.--" The Pres-
bytery of Cair6ton, cons-.iderin- that,

since their la.qt ordinary meeting, a
bill for the abolition of patronage ini the
Churceh of Scotland, and for veiýtin- the
election ef the parimh minigter in the
cungregation, as wae petitionîd for b>'
tlîi, I>resbytery in 1871, bas heen intro-
duced and passcd tlîrougs Parliament,
did unanimouslï reolve ý.o record their
thîanks9 tu Almîgility God fur soup-
cious an answer te tise prayers of 1 s
servants. The Presbytcry ball the re-
peal of the Act of the tcnth ycar of
Queen Anne, chap 12, as reinoving
whîat h&s beeni a prolifle source of weak-
ness in, and secession froin, the Na-
tional Church, and a barrier tu reunien.
They rejoice to observe how full%-, in
the Patronage Abolition Act, tise spirit-
ual independence of the Clwrch its ac-
knowledgeul anew by tlieBritishlisa
turc, and hîow mnuch more L~as now been
grantcd tlian wis insisted a11 by tîsose
esqtecmed fathers anti bretl%,rcn who, in
1842, petitioned the Crowui fur deliver-
ance froin the grievance of patronage,
and in consequence of the unfluvoumrble
res*ponse which the>' received, seceded
frein the Church of Scotland un 1843.
The Presbytery rejoice that, in this
matter, Parliament has *donc ail that
could, after the lapse of thirty years, be
reasonably expeeîed from it. Consider-
ing aIse that, in accordance with the
ÏlVestzinster Confession of Fant.h, it de-
volves, net on tlîe State, but on the
Church, te open up te those wlîoiiu pa-
tronage has repelled frein lier pale, but
wmo stili adbere te bier principles, and
cheowe te return te ber communion, tbe

prvlee t tise Establishiment, the
resbvtey, heartiiy concur in the rela-
tive overture recenti>' adopted by tAie
Synod of Orknecy, aumd anticipated by
the similar overture sent up frein timis
Pre!ibytery te the (k.neral A-sseîîsbly ef
1871. l'ie P"rçeslpytert likcwisc hereby
express timeir gratificati'on nt tIse manner
in which net only the adherents of the
Church of Scotland, but aiseo immamy ad-
berents of the Free, Original S.csin
and United Presbytcrian Chuirehey
within the bounds, true te the distinc-
tive principles on wbich thîcir denomi-
nations were constituted, migned the pe-
titions in favor of the Patronage Aboli-
tion llI. The disinterested manner in
which ufiany patrons, by concurring in
the bill, facilitated the passin.- of ut, mu
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ulso peculiarly gratifyin¶- and while
noting the fact that tuie bîi piaied with-
out a division tiarougis the House of
L'ords, of which Ilouse the patron of ail
the pariçhes witlîin the ounds is a mem-
ber, the Presbytery would likewise
accord theur ppeiation of the support
given ta the bil in the HouÉte of Com-
wons by the Hon. John Clharles Dundas,
Lord-Lieutenant of the County, brother
to the present, and nephew to the late
Eari of Zetland, and also their appreci-
ation of the patriotic manner in wbach the
Lord Advocate origunated and carried
through Parliamient a measure so higlîly
conducivo to the best intercats of tihe
Cburch and people of Scotland.Y The
clerk was authorized to tend an extract
of tbia deliverance to the patron, thse
Earl of Zetland, the Lord Lieutenant of
thse County, and the Lord Advocate.

Tac I8sit annual report of the Wid-
ows' and Orphans' Fund of the Presby-
ter of Ayr was read and approved. A

imlar report was before the Presbytery
Of Greenock.

TUEs members of the Courege Mifsson-
M7~ Society of thse Volversîty of Edmn-
burgis have underae the work of tbe
Old Talbootb Parish during thse tempo.
rary absence of the miniater, thse Rev.
Mi. Wilson.

A beautiful stained gius memorial
window la in course of erection in thse
parisis churchot Streatihilane, in niemory
of the late Dr. Pemn, with the folIow-
ing appropriate inscrption:-"6 Searcis
the Scripturef' ; and -6Erected by thse
Parishionprs of Streatihlane ia memorv
of thse BRev. James P>earson, D. D., for
tbincy-one )years the much-respected
minister of this Paiais. Hie was born
I2th August, 1818; entaiited heme 7ti
July, 1842; .-nd died 17Ui December,
1873. A good ninister of Jesus Chîrist,
1 Tim. iv., 6. 4 What thy band findeuis
to do. doiut Vitis ail tby migist; Etc.
iv., 10."

Thse Very Reverewd Principal Caird,of
Glasgow University, byinviatiaon ofDlear
Stanley, delivered a lecture on -Chris-
tian Tdassions,"min Westminster Abbey:,on
thse occasion of thse intercesory sevices
for iowen missions. Hie eontended

tstChristanity won tise one systenm
,isich ewned ne -ismit but tisat of humait-

ity itself, and whicb was fitted and des,,
tined to couvert the world. lIs truths
did not depend for tlmeir recognition upon
any externat authority or sign, but gîta-
ply upon til, that through tem tise
Spirit of Geud spoke to the spirit of man,
and the spirit and conscience of man
everywhereand at ail timescuuld reapond
te it. Like Professor Max Muller, who
spokeon the saine subject in the same
p ace some tuîne ago, Dr. Caird deliver-
cd bis lecture under the nave, and net
froin the pulpit of the vencrable Abbey.
The unusual scene of a great Prebyte
vlan divine lecturing in an Episcopal
cathedra attracted a nuînerous gather-
ing.

A very interesting andl encouragin0Report of tise Frenchs Acadian Mission ia
given" b>' Rer. Mr. Paradis in the Record
of tise sister Church. H1e hu been cheer-
fully aideal by thepeople of the Chut-ch
of Scotianal and U. P. Church alike, as
weII as by otiier denominations. lie
saya, -Thousands have heard the dlaimsi
of the Acadlian Mission represeinted to
tisem, andl now, se fa-r a c jualfethere is ne fear for the support of th
mission. I 01 féel encourageal
to tiink that, if it be tise jill of God, ve
waili moon enter into a handoome hboue of
worship, andl fre- front debi. The cost,
besides the neetwaar>' outlay for stores,
lampe, &c., ia $2,700. The total amnot
coilected by myseif ia $2,854.64, besidoc
subscriptiona amounting to about S100.
From this total ameunt ex penses, have te
bededucied. 0 0' Oui-hope isin
thse young. We are anxious Uîiat a day
sehool shoulit be establislied a few mile@
above Grant] Fails, and the bouse would
serve on a Mission-bouse for prenching
tise Gospel." MI. Paradis gratefully
acknowledges the liberality of christians
of every name, who have nianifesteal a
dcep intercst in the mission. Goal pros-
pet- it 1Inla our next we will gir.e one or
twe incidents aletauleal iu thse Repor-t,
which show tise kind of work Mr.
Paradis in eng1agal in, ana tse oppoé-
tien wis viu e bu te conteud.

iitttlll*utlttto
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The rlgosservices in connection
with the WVeeIc of Lrayer bave been
largely attended in tJ.alitlax.

A Society bas been forined for the de-
foènce of the Cliurcli of Scutianîl. Apu.lie meeting vas beld iii tite City llo
(;îIu«ow, -ofttloi 1àvourable tu thte Dis-
e:itablishinentoftlie Church of Scotland,"
ait whicli erong Ilre-ol utions" wvere Intîs-
ed. If appears that the albolitioni of l>a-
tronage lias not iii the slightest degoree
altered the estimate lield by the oppo-
nents of the Church of Seolaîild, îhough
i former years it %vas the pet therne of
tîteir destunciations. They say, "lTite
Church of' Seotland now eete lier ovn
,ninistcrs, tIîvrefore she otIglt to support
themît by volusitary effort." Tfite logic
of this sentence we relèr to sciîoul-btiys
to correct; and yct %vu have ul*v to add,
had logic a,îd ail, - Y es; give the Church
backr lier own lanids and rnoney, whîich
site gave to tue State at the Rteforma-
tion (on the stren4gth of wlîiel site nov
receives State pay), and site ivill support
herseif, and give every niinister lit Scot-
Iand-Free Cliaureh, U. P>. and alI-one
mai ore salary.

.A similar meeting vas beId in Edin-
burgh. An influeittial sect ion of the
Free Cburch aiso take up the matter
with vigor. Dr. Begg and a few other
Free Courchmen have ail tbeir symnpa-
thies with thse Establishmnt, aud ait
effort is bceing mnade by theat to pave
the vay for an honorable return of the
Free Chtireh lliglilanders to the Etab-
blished Churcli.

At the sani tinte, a nieetinc of the
'rheologicai Society of the Glaicgow Free
Church vas huid, at wlîîvls tihe lu)llovi!ng
resolution vas p.ass-ed, nutwitlîetaîîding
thosie of te 64sstlusl n N&leet-

ings: 4"That the grouonds which led to
hi )iaruption of 1843i have been re-

ilovedl by the Patronage Act of the pre-
--eut Governmecnt."

11e observe thae naine of file Rev. G.
M1. Grant aq a coniributor f0 Good
Wo«rds for 18~7.. Ilis nanie is cla.-scd

among the most enfinent contributors in
Great Britain. We might also 8<1< that
bis boolk 4Ocean Io <kean," hais ben
IublIsLîed lay the firm of Sarnpson, Lowe,
3larson, Love ani Searle, vlîo have
bfoughait out a fine, higla-priceg edition
of the work.

Bumehl Street Pî'csby ter-an Clîurehî,
Boston, lias breen sold to the city autho-
rities fur$ $115,000. Tite si ret is to lie
wiulenetl. TJhe conîgreg:îtion iaîtenils
buihling a lianulsoine a:e of worslap
on thec corner of l3erkelv Street and
Colunîbus Avenue, soitili end, nearly
opposite the venerabie D)r. Blaikie's
Chiurelî. 11ev. Mlr. Gai:scongrega-
tion (lteforrned i>resbyteriaaî) lias a very
ctiînfurtalile building iii tîait vicinity aise.
%Ve observe liat Réev. Mir. Dusîn is about
utilcertakingr the editorship of' a new
union nîontlîly paper to, li called "I>las-
tor and ie;l.

TuiE CzîUîCar ANDi TiII QUFF.%.-
On Sabbath, Oct. 26tlt, lier LM;.jesty
tîte Queen, hein- at Balmioral Castie,
attended Divine service ait Cratîtie Par-
i.1li Clîuirch, accompanicîl by Princess
Beatrice. 'flie 11ev. Dr. Lees oficiatetd,
;ireaclîiîg front Matt. xi., 2_ 3, andI bad
flic honor of diain vIl ler Majesty
in the~ evenitvr. Tue1r1iev. Mr. and
.Nris Camipbell liad tlie honor of a visit
froin Her Majyait Crattac Manse on
tîte forenoon of the fulloving Frida>,4
and 'Mrs. Catipbell Lad tuet honoair of
receiving, frot the là.taud-s of the Queen
llierset, an elegaut China Tea-service.
TMtis was no dàoubt a real 1 6surprise

party ait the imassY
It is in vays -loch as tit that Iler

Mtajcsty h.-s endcaireil lierseif 1.0 the
minds and hcarts of tlie Seottislt peo-
pule. Long ntav «he lic spared to enjoy
the love and confidence ut* tli nation,
vlîich site lias so worîthily securcd.

Dr. Vaughan, the itian Catholic
Bislîop of Galford. lias bieuit decnduncing
(;lad:stone's pamphilet. lie accuses its
aultîor of bein""' 4ignorant of thc science
of Catîulic lalgv a.-4 lboy lie
Alould kîov "Ilich savred sc-ienee unies
lie haîd becat tuglit if ;" and chîarges
hion witb 'Il sto.Iltlillrfl niteut
ing to iuîterpret , folyhiaeujt

RIUA.IT.-St. .î cssClaipel,
Brighton, England, of vîticli the laie
11ev. J. Purcltaà-wlusc naine is se
elusely cnnnected witb tîte must cule-
brated ceclesiastacal case of modern
times-vas the niinis«ter, lias corne to a
saîl end. It has ben entirelv dernolislt-
ed, uad the altar, vhica w,; formerly
conmected witb se itsaaty coretffnits-
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which was argucd about in the Chnreh
Courts ai the Commun Juditial
and Privy Counil-hans now been, rsolil,
and is used for a taproom table in a
Brighton beersliop, and the stalis which
Wk:re OCCUpied by the choir are doiiîg
dut> at a neigIlbouring eating-laousc.

Trhe Em.tperor of Germany's opinion
of the Evangelical Alliance Conference,
is show» b' thec following letter frout
Baron v'on S-blot.zer, German Mliu'.îcr
at Wa'shaingtonu, addrùsýet1 to Rer. Dr.
Scbali1, one (if tlie caitors of thue volume
vontainiz the Addresses delivcred at
the Coufe'rcuce

«'1lEv. Si i,-Yoni have liad theccourtcsy
of sending to Ilis Msajesiy the Emperor,
the proceedings of the general Conference
of uie Evasigelical Alliance lîeld in New
York in October last. It lis plessed Ilis
Mttjesty Io exprests hi!; f-ai-.aetion wiîh
the rich rcsuîhs ut thai conferençe, andti 1
accep i tih great intcrest the volume as a
wirness of Evangelical faitb, I)r.îîhcrly
liarmony and Chiristian love. 11h. Majc5:y
ha accordiuîglv coanmanded me tu ex Jre,»
blis thankfulness te you. li coniplyisag
with the commuand of my Sovcreign, I take
the opporî..eiîy of assi;nng vou, reverenti
sir, of my profounti esteeni."j

3.IIUIVE>T LEG.Acy.-Ie widow
of Henry Sibbald, late of Edinburgh,
bas bequeatlîed £ 10,000 to the 1F re
Churcla of Scotianti, to be equally dit i<-
ed bctween New College, Edlinburglî,
and the Sustentation Supplvmientary
Fund, which goes tu ministerà of cbureh
extension chargves.

A writer in tbe Princeloa Revierc of
1880 says - - Mitisters have devoteti an
lindue proportion of ilueir lahor te thcasc
tlaat are grown up; whilst the young, Il
far the niost hopeful paîrt of their ton-
gregationq, have beea almoemt wluolly ne-
glectcd."

Bey. De,. Asliabel Grec», slîortly before
Ili% death said : - If 1 had n-y niuitry te
go over again, 1 woul'1 give far more at-
tention te the cliildlren."

Rev. Dr. Satuel Miller, in biis scren-
tv-nith yuar. saiti : I After the observa-

teofa long hie, 1 have corne deci'eively
te the conclusqion that it I lnd ini' life to
live over again 1 would pay ten ibines as
much atttntion te the cljdren of nur
charge as 1 ever did when 1 Lad a chuarge.
If I were now about te unuertake the
carie of a uucw or feebie ehurch, I would

consider .Rpecial attention to te chlldren
andi )oung, peuple ult lac neiglibourhood
as une of thte nuost certain and effectuai
niethods of collaŽcting and strcngthening
a large flock tlaat could posuibly ho ci-
ploùyeti."

PROESSONAN»r PnÀAcrzCE.-Some
timne since Father Ignatius wvas about te
preach ai a weillknoivn church. A popu.
jaîr hymn of D)r. WVatts' was sang before
the sermon, anud wvlicn i ended, ihe preacher
repeateti ulowly the last Une, IlDemanda
muy soul, my lite, my ail." D)o von know
that altogeiliecryou only put flfteeî shillings
itu, the bag ibis mnorning -,!/a. Ilerald.

We acknowledge rccipt of No. 5 of
the Quseeias Col/cge Journal, piîblishcd
nt King-,toi, Onut.

Lest on Bchlhallion.

[A few vears ago thc incident bcre alluded
to actually occurred, iii ail iv% details, in the
rate of a poor woman, weak inbhealth and of
faiîing Mmnd.]

Oh, wherefore cam vc heMe Ailie?
What bas brocht 30u hcre ?

Late andi lane on liais bleak nuair and erie,
A wild place ibis 10 be
For a body ftail as yo,

XVi' the nicht andi vonu strm-elonds, sat flt8r

ve.

AILIF.

Oh, dinna drive ms'. lack,
1 canna leave my track.

Though niclut andtihue tenipest sbould close
o*er me.

Vie warld 're lcft hblinti,
Andi there'.% nort 1 care te find,

Save Sehihallion andi hi-h beaven that art
*fore nie.

SIIEPUE11D.

Oh, sjoeak flac word o' driring..
[But wherefilrc art thon qtriving

For the thing that canna ý.e, puir Aille?
Ye had botter far retura,
Where te peut -fies. bienly barn,

And yoaar friends wait ye dowa ai Boh"1s



AiLtEt.

The warld below la cauld
Up yoD's, the place for Pi

There the vision on niy soul W
My friends wilI lutile mis
And there's only One cai

To hlm on the billI-top lIlie

slEiPIXERD.

Schihallion's aides sae &0
And hia snow drifts heap

What mortal would dream the
Gin the heart pray beloii
Wrom nae mountain-top

Yont prayer to heaven with c
îng.

AMlL

Weak amn 1 and fràil, 1 k
But tbere's might that's

To bear me up-sae na mair
Be the snow-dnifts ne'ef
1 have got a tryst to kee

Wi' the angels that up yon<
me.

TIe Shepherd home 1s g
And the went on alone;

Xight cam, but ahe cana fot
They socht her west and
Neiat day, and then the

On 8chihallion's head they f

Stiff with ice ber limba a
And her bands fat closu

And ber white face to heaven
Down they borehber toh
And they knew ber soul

In thse home for which saet Io
yearning.

-Buuday Magasine.
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